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^ Jhmil|) Ncnj0papcr....|I3cDOtc& to Citcratuic, Agriculture, out) 0cucral jJutclli'gcucc.

EPH. MAXUl^f, EDITOR.

?J»t

VOL 1.

MAXHAM & DRUMMOND, PRINTERS.

AVATEllVILLEi MALNE,.THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1847.

NO. 3.

“I consider it, Mr. Talbot, a perfect sacrifice, True, fiorn were no costly mirrors to throw ped llie steak upon the platter, jii.-it n.s the gig iiiy part, Rlr.s. l'''ny. I don’t like such milieiiig
from wliii'-h tiniie are wholly exempt, with pa- of licr lilc !'* sahl his good li'idy.
hack the form of heaiilj-—no rich conches of of Rupert slopped at tlie gate.
fol de lol ways its she liiis got.”
liiaiee .and meekness; let her remember that
.Such were a few of the remarks on llic lady’s velvet inviting rcjio.se—^tho foot pro.ssed no
The happy wife, now forgettlhg all annoyT 15 U .M 8 .
“ lint slie will lenrii,” said iM^. Fiiv, mildly, ” /.ore f'onsidereth not itself,” mid J’
shie, wliilc bn (lie part of the gentleman was liixui-ious carpet, nor did hangings of silken aiiees, flew lo meet her beloved liii.sliaiid, aud “she ivill eoiilorm to our eiisloiiis I do not
If
in iirivanrc, or, witliin one moiitli,
$I,r)0
“TImt If vi'"'-iv'iiriie’^ijipiir.in..inuritinefl,.......................
Iieard : .
‘.
if paicl within jiix iDonOl&i
.
l^yi)
dauia.-ik ciislipoiul llic, wiiidow.s; yet llic cool while partaking of their simple dinner, gn-atly donhl.”
r.wfiitc, Aire, mU be potirnt; be JiiitbJ'iil, Jsrm, amt holt/.**
If piiiii witliin tlio year,
- 2,00
“ How foolisli'lo mary a city girl! A jirofit- Indian iiialllng, (lie little sofa covered- with amused him by Iier arlle.s.s details of tliat morn
' Learn ! I guess so—.a silling .ilii gloves
IH/^Oountry I’roduco received in payiiienl.
iiblc wife she’ll make, to ho sure!” cried one. snowy white dimity, the light prplly eliairs, ing’s experience.
(111 mid enris below lier girdle—1
M.\ti!IM(1ny AM) CiiiME.-^Thc remarkhns
u—i aint a fool,
“ Why couldn’t ho have married one of his and thin muslin curtains looped graccililly over
Blit Iliipcrt wiis obliged to go out again im- Mrs. Fay,” said Aloesl
often lircii iiiade, tliat matrimony is a great pre
own
folks,
I
should
like
to
know
I’’’said
a
iiiedialely,
lea'ving Aiiim oiiee more solilaiy.
windows looking out upon cliarniing shrubbery,
•
ventive of eriiiie. A lliousmid reasons might
Ipoctri).
second.
CIl.tfTKll IV.
were all infinitely iiiorc agrecahlo to Anna.— iSlie li.ail, liowever, learned a le.ssoii; and know
be uililnciHl to show wliy thi.'t is so, hut wo mere
“ Well, one thing is pretty certain ; Rupert No doubt', accustomed as she had ever been lo ing it would he vain to look for Kitty’s as.si'siAltliongli Anna was really niiieli jili'.ased ly now wish to stale a fact in support of the
Forbes never .will he heforehaiul—ho has got all the eliigancics of life, the very novelty of anee, sls' lierself unpaeked lier lieantifiil dre.ss- witli the iiiiijorily of her new majnaiiitiincb.s, llniory. In the Western I’enitentiary of I’cnnFrom the Metropolitan Mnga/.inc.*
to he poor enough all his days, and it’s a pity, simplicity exerted a pleasing i'nfhiciiCG—still es. feeling sadly at a loss for enniniodioiis Im- Ilieir nmimers anil emiver.saliou, as also their syivniiia, there were 130 prisoners, Of these
for he is a clever lad !”■ exclaimed a (bird per affectfbn must claim its duo sliaro in her grat- venns and cxtiaisive wardrohes-to-eoiilain her style ()f dre.ss, so entirely dilHa'Ciit from what there were:—
A CHANT FOR THE PAST.
.
,
son.
ilicatroii. 'When at length ,^vcry nook and splendid pampiiernalia. 'I'n hang uji tho.se she liiid been maaislonieil to, did not escape Ina'
Married ' .
Iff
“ And I warrant she will hold her head high corner had fell her light foot.steii, and echoed rich silks and satins on wooden pegs agniiisl (a-ilieism, yet, for llie .siikc of her hn.shanil, slie
TTmnarried
101
cnoiigh above her neighbors,” chimed in a with her clieerful’Tbnes, they relnnied to llie a white-wn.shcd wall, seemed deseeintion; so w.as resolvi'-d lo overcome 1icr prejndiee.s, if so
'IVidows mid'Widowers
13
fourth.
* .
little sitting-rooin, and While Ihc soft evening llicso she refolded, mid phuVd once more in tliey iiiiglil be eiilleil.
When we rend slali.sties like tlicsc, wc always
riioy were bold day.s, those ol<I
>
“ ^ride must have a fall,—tlml’s one com wind stole through the honey-snckles, and twi lior trunk, dcleriiiiiiiiig in her own mind that
S|)eiiking of llieiii one day to. Rupert, she ■feel nliiniied for onr hiiclielor friends. Wc arc
Wlien lances lay in rest;
fort”—added niiothcr, “and I guess it wont he light deepened into tlarkiio.ss, the happy ])air Rupert iiiust at oiiec snp|>ly those e.s.seiiti.al ar- said I
liiilf teiiipird lo believe that some of them inWhen suha shone to make known
long first, either!”
traced iii.aiiy golden-hucd visions, stretching far lieles, whicli slie was very sure it would he iin“ No doubt they are very exceihailj woiiliy town will I)1)0 templed into tlio conimitmont of
Many a knightly crest.
In addition to which charitable sjiceches, into llie dim future.
possible to do witliout. Conniless haroge.s.
'
•some crime whieli will scaid them to .Slate Pris
When shield and helmet, pmudly borne,
Rujiert fcccivcd many long lectuiVs, and many
Profession.al dntie.s snniinoncd Rupert from caslmiercs, and monsseliiics, however, e.ast their can evia' really learn lo lake any )ileii.snre in on, unless they speedily voluntarily assumii the
.Still met tlic battle front in scum,
kind letters, warning him agjiinst tiie fatal step home early the following niorning, and Anna variegated tints tlirongh tlie eli.ainher. and llie their .society—yet I liope 1 sliiill always treat silken eliains of Jlyrneii.—Kxe. paper.
And true bcarta wore strong—
he had so unwisely detcniiined upon.
was left to her own disposition of time. AVliile one bureau, and the little dre.ssiiig-tnhle'wcre llnaii willi perfeel polileiie.s.s, and kindne.s.s, too,
The high dayp briluvalry,
AVo are of llio opinion th.at if tlie Bachelors
Oi)positiou is often suicidal of itself, by the dew-drops yet quivered on llic fresh, green loaded witli liiiery.
’
And old IVovcncal song.
for they are very warm friemls tif yours, Unarc endowed willi such
leli pro
propensities they had
bringing about the very eveht it most depreci- ppmss, she Iiad tripped throiigli tlie orcharil, tlie
After arranging every thing in tlie lic.st man-- pcil.”
The}' were bravo days, those la.st day.'*,
"ates. In the present case, certainly it did not meadow, and garden, inhaling the pure morn ner she could, Anna exelianged Iier wliile iiioni“Thunk yon,"Aiiiiii—they arc indeed gmid better eonimit the crime aiid go to prison on
When the mail’d men were known
retard tluf anticipated miptitils, for upon a cer ing air, and listening wjtli unspeakable delight ing negligee for a liglit silk, and drawing on a friends of mine, and so will they Ix', loo, of tlieir own hdok, tliaii involve the happiness of
Ry generous deed, and care for iiec«L,
tain bright morning in May, Rupert bore off to tile music of tlie birds. To lier uninitiated pair of gloves, went below’ to await tlie rotnrii yours, wlnai they know yon'heller; and yon the fair sex in a connexion with tliose so unRy courteous look and tone:
his lovey young bride fwin her gay, fashion view tlie scene was perfectly Acadian, where of Rupert.
iil.so, liiy deari'st, will find that beneath their
By deep devotion, vowed an|l, paid,
able home, to his own quiet little nook in the all her visions of rural felicity were to be iiioi;^
Hardly bad slic sat down,wlien .slie perceiv plain exierifir mid homely speech lliey have 'fortymiitely predisposed. So, ladies, look out
'J'o woman’s worth, in woman’s aid,
country.
*
tlian 'realized. Anna was, perliaps, “ horn to ed several ladies eoming up the walk, while a warm liciirls, and minds far aliovc miiny of Br llicsc slate pri.soii birds who fiutter about
Her broad shield from wrong—
When Ann.-i exchanged her magnificcut love pigs and chickens,” for each , in lui-ii re* loud knocking at the street-door ahno.'t hiime- lho.se who flgnro largely in wliat is Icrnied the ^ on in gay pliimiige !
'Die high days of chivali:>',
satin and blonde fora beautiful trtivelling dress, ceived a share of attention wortliy even tlio diatoly, as cert.ainly announced them to he vis best society.”
And old Erovcncal song.
had any one demanded what were her ido.os of Iioroinc of Willis, .and neither did tlie faitliful itors. .Supposing, of erfiir.se, Kilty would oliey
“ 1 do not dmiht it. Ru|iort,” replied An nar
GIK)0SING A MINISTER.
fhey were prouUdays, those fiimed-day.'*,
the new life she was ,now entering upon, she dog, or more wheedling grimalkin escape Iier llic summons, slie remained quietly turning “AVell, I imisl try to conform myself lo their
The
people
in one of the out parishes in
When carlli.her hordes refined:
would have discoursed most eloquently up-, notice.
over a hook of eiigravliig.s. Tlie knocking wiis habits, I SCI', and for your sake I liopc llu>v A’irginia wrote to Dr. Rice, who was then at
'
.
power thfonc^U^
oh a edtingc ornce, hurled amid honeysuckles
Somewhat tired .at length with Iier rambles, several times repented, and Anna began lo feel, will love, me, for it is very plain lo me., from llic head of the 'I’lieological .Semiii.afy in lMneo
and roses, where, on the hanks of a beautiful she returned to the house, and now, for tlie uiie.a.sy atrfhc delay, when—
.some words wbicb one of tlie good ladies luaaWhen the troubadour, without control,
Miss Forbes!” screamed Kitty, from the deiitiilly let fall, tlnit they consider me now 11 Edward, for a minister. ‘'Tliey said they wanP>
stream, beneath the shadow of some wide- first time, faint shadows of reality restcil upon
Poured forth the trca-siircs of his soul, '
ed a imm of the first talents, for'they had run*
spreading tree.s, she could rcclinfrand listen to love’s romance. ,Slic was surprised to find the kitchen, “ wliy on sirth don’t you let them folks hios't n.sele.ss, iinprollliible wife—a more image down eoiisiderubly, and needed building pp.—
Well honored Imid the throng—
the
Wiirhliiig
of
the
birds,
or,
inoro
delightful
in
'!
I
guess
I
aint
.a
going
to
leave
my
mq]irooms
in
the
s.-uiie
disorder
slie
had
left
Ihoiii
for
a
toy-slinp,
and
that
1
shall
prove
a
pia-feel
'Die high ilnys of chivalr}’.
Tlu'y wmiled one wlio eotihl write well, for
still, to the music 4)f Rupert’s voice, tus ho —her trunks were yet unpaeked, and llic I'li'K. aiiTl iny old gown all torn to slits !”
m dear hns- some of the young people were very nice asliiinbliiig-hloek in llio way of my
And old Provencal song.
chanted in her ear some romantic legand "bf ehamher strewed with all llie litter of travel
For a moment indignation at the insolence Iiand’.s mlvaiicemeiit. Now tell me,” she ('(iii'Dicy were bright days, those brief day.*,
true love—from this charming pepose to be ing. iSlic wondered if llie maid would never of her servant crimsoned Anna’s brow. Tliis tiinied, ainrieiirs tilled her heanlifiil eyes, “what hoiit that iiinitcr. They wanted one who would’
visit a good deal, for their former minister had
When the gay Courts of Love
aronsod only by a summons from some bloom come to arrange things—it wn.S cert.ainly very w.as iivdeed an episode in the life of a city hcllc can I do lo gain their friendsliip, mi d convince
neglected tliat, mid they waafefl to bring it up.
Sat hi state, dealing fate,
ing, llehe, presiding over tlie less fanciful shocking to liavc no jilaec to sit down, proiiei-- —lo he ordered by a menial to alloiid the door them tliat 1 jiri/.e my dear Rupert’s res)ic'el and 'I'liey wanted a inmi of very geiitleiiiaiily deAll Other courts above.
iUTangements of the ccittage, to banquet, like ly in order. ,*lie looked for a bell—she iniglit —to appear before‘strmigera in the eap.aejtyof afl'eelioii loo liighly not to exert myself to lie portmerif, tiir some thought a good, deal of that.
When'knight and monarch, priest and hard,
the birds, upon berries aiid llowcrs! .
as well have looked for a fiiiry wand lo sum a waiter.
worthy of tliem—tell me, Rupert, wliiil I can y\nd so they weiit^n deseriliiiiga-perfcct min
Still bowed to bounty’s just award,
Had the smne inquiry been made of Rupert, mon the dblinqucnt housemaid. That slic could
Happily, the unceremonious entrance of Iho do i-'’
ister. 'riic last thing they iiieiiluined was.
And sent the sliout along—
as he looked with pride and love upon the do any tiling towtird a more .agreeable at-homo- jadics relieved Ina’ ]iorplcxity. >Slie received
q Act y<>iir.''rir, iiiy ilarliiig wif<‘,” said Rn tliey gftiifi their minister lliroe hundred and fifty
Tlie high days of chivalry,
young creature at his side, he would have HCSSj was a tact ivllleb bid not occur to tier ; an her visitors witli (but ease mid grace of man- ^perl, kissing Ina’, “ be its yon ever iiri', kind doliars—In
And old Provencal song.
rs—liut'il' tlirf Doefor would send them
traced a scene of cidm domestic enjoyment, slie throw herself upon the solii, resolving to ner so peculiarly licr own, at once placing llie mid lovely. It is true many of my Best friends siie.li a man as they desia'ilied, tliey would raise
over which his lovely Anna was enthroned wail p.aliently the appoaraiiec of llfc sciaiinl. wliolc [larly iqioii tlie footing of old acquuint- do not approve of my ehoieo, but do not tron- miotlier fitly dollars, making it lour hundred
They were true days, those few day*.
bollfarbitrqfes and queen. To grace bis liomo In the pages of a new novel she had already aiiots, and almost disarming even the most ]ire- lilo yourself about their. iqiprobiUion—only act dollars. 'I’lic Doctor sat dowii and wrote a'reWhen the vile might not stand j
Nor the false clai'C mate there
.'dl her acoomplisbmcnts were to be united lost her chagrin, when the door was suddenly jiidieed, by her affability and -swei'tiie.ss. To in your now splierc as j'onr own good sense
With the pride of the hind \
witli her native )mrily and goodness—her thrown wide open, and a tall, strapjiin" girl—^ liavc wholly done so would have beiai a mira and native kindness prompts you, iiiul yiiu will ])ly, telling tliem that they h.ad better' forthWlicn honor was of soul and heart,
good sense was to guide, her approbation, in how unlike the lleho of licr imagination !— cle indeed, so miicli were in,any of lier new. be sure of it. I siimetiiiics thiiik it was ei-iiel witli make out a call for old Dr. Dwight in
Iieuveh,'*for ho did not know of miy ono in this
And none that played unwortliy par!,
spire liiS ft[turc’'career, and her sympathy al- putting Iicr iiead info tlie room, cxclaimod,-T- neiglibors for doubting that any good or useful in me to woo you. awhy from your liomo of
world who answered this doseriptioii. And ns
Could to its ranks belong—
Icviiile all the “ills' which llesh is heir to!”
“ Weli, aint yon coming to get tip dinner, I ness could ]iortiun to one brought up amid the splendor to Ibis retired, ftneongeiiial sjiot; I Dr. Dwigiit had been living so long on spirit
fho high days of chiv:\lry,
This wa.s ccrtiiinly expecting a groat deal of should like to know; the pot Inlcs, and lie’W be frivolities of tlic city.
fear you can never bo really happy here, and ual food, tliat lie might not need ’So much for
And old Provencal song.
a fn.shion.'xhle young hoiiuty, whose life might liero ill a minute, for it’s e’en a’mo.st noon !”
ill s|Hte of your love for me, will often sigh for the liody, he possibly iniglit live oii'foui' hun
cn.U’XEii III.
be summed tqi in the simj)le word—pleasure ;
“ Whom iii-c you spetiking. to ?” said Anna.
Ihc liixiirids you so elioerfully gave up lor niy dred dollars I
They were bold day.*, those old tlay.s,
Tlie little village of 1)------was primitive in sake.”
and whose ideas of country life were gathered
“ Yon must lie smart, Miss Forbes, lo tisk
Who.*c light in darkness set;
from the romantic novels, or perliaps a setvson tllat! AYliy, I guess Tm S]ieaking lo you ; I its tastes and habit.s. Remote from any popu
Men say, that better day
“ O say not so, dear Rupert—1 shall lie most
VIRGINIA FREEDOM.
at Saratoga! But then Rupert was very don’t see noliody else. Maybe you don’t know lous city or town, it wa.s neither iiifeetcd by happy here, indeed I shall—with your love
Must dawn for mortals yet;
It is well known tliat there are laws in Vir
much in love—walking blindfolded, as it were, it’s washing-day; and y aint used to cooking their follies, nor rendered more refined by as mid.upiirohatioii how can 1 he otherwise—tliey
Rut wpnld that ours were mw as rife
With the nobler elements of life;
into the sniirc.s of Cupid!
aud doing every tlfing on such days, 1 can tell sociation. Railway speed li.ad not there, con will .stimulate mo to Compier many, false no- ginia wiiicli forliid free people of color to emi
As free from gloom and wrong,
quered liotli lime and space; tlie journey lo lions, iiihoreiit from my cradle. J will not de grate and settle tliere from other .StaU'S. Tlie
One tiling certainly the fair young bride you!”
•
As tlie liigli ilay.s of chivahy,
brought to the cottage, along with licr nccofiiAnna bad good sense enough to know tliiit the city was yet a tedious one of days, over ny,” coiitimicd Anna, “ for 1 scorn evasion, and Riehmond AA'^liig not long since publislicd tho
And old Provencal fc-uig.
plisluncnts—viz.: a large trnqk, tilled with flip the girl did not me,an to ho iinpertinciit, so .she liigh liills aud rocky roads, eonseipieiitly, au will make a clean breast of my follic.s, .that I following slatemtaitof the operation of tlic laws
most beautiful and tasteful dresses whicli fa- answered mildly, “ Very well, I w'ill come.”— event not of very frequent ocenrrenee. Yet; have ntremly fancied the necessity of many ill a particular ease :
“ Some time during tlic hist summer, a co
sliion could invent—-laces, handkei'chicfs of gos And putting down hqr book, she followed her however these “ dwellers of the valley ” niiglit things to render me even comfortahio—^yon
iHi0CcUau|).
lack for refinement, or the high-bred polish of smile, Rupert, and tlicrc liavc been moments lored girl, liorn free, only fourteen years old,
samer texture, gloves the most dpliente, fairy into the kitehen.
sliiqicrs, broaches, br.acclcts, rings, shawls,
Kitty immediately resumed her .sl.ation at fashionable society, there was a groat deal of of ertmti, wlien I have I'elt almost contempt for and a resident of tlic aijjoining town of Miui-,
maiitlos,
not
omitting
a
twenty
dollar
hat,
with
the
w.asli-tuli, leaving her yoiing mistress to honest worth and iiitelligpnco aiiiong them— tilings around me—I Tiavo even given way lo eliesler,' paid a visit lo a friend in this city.—
From Omliarfi’s Magazine, for August.
bridaUvcil of corresponding value. Sucli was solve alone the mysteries of that- glowing fire true, hospitality, and genuine benevolence both anger at what I at first supposed insolence iir Eillicr tlirough choice or necessity, she remain
BEALIiTV VERSirS'ROniAIVCE; the trousseau pf the young physician’s wife !
place, and heedless of her presence, struck iqi of precept mid practice.
Kitty. She is, to he sure, a roiigli, unmaimer- ed all iiiglil oil this side of tlie river, without,
True, scandal here, as elsewhere, found ly girl, but it is lieenuso slie lias miver heeii however, the smallest inleutioii of becoming 4 ■
Anna herself had no idea that such costly a song, piiehing her voice to it.s highest key,
OR, THE YOUNG WIFE.
and’faiiciful articles were not perfectly proper and in the energy of her independence, sjilush- wherewith to .feed her craving nppetile; and lauglil heller; I know she lias a kii'id heart, resident. During the iiiglit she was arrested
for her new sphere, and.if her mother thought ing and swashing the glittering suds far above husy-hodies, more at home in their iieiglilior’s and that with a little inanagement I shall soon liy llie police, and, iiutliaving her free papers,
kifclieiis than their own, walked the streets in he able to eonvinee her of the impi«|)riety of wiui lodged ii/jail. Being perfectly ignpraiit (if
otherwise, as most iii'ohably.she did,her desire her head.
nv Mils. CAnoTr.iNE n. ijut-leh.
to impress the “ country people,” with a sense
Poor Anna looked around despairingly. spect ingly ; yet, as Ihc same may he said of al niimy things she now docs from ijjnormiee—not tlie hiw; and liuviiig no one to counsel or advise
'I
Iier, tlio unfurtuiialo creature was detained in
of her daughter’s importance, and of the great AFhat was she to do—what could she do!—■ most every place, let not our little village he wilfuliicss.”
CIlArTEIt I.
condcsfccnsion it must have been on her part to There was the pot hoiluigj fast enough, to be therefore condemned.
“ You must be cautious, Anna—Kitty will jail, mid, lo pay the sum of ®4r>, was purIll Ihc cmir.se of a week almost every person fake umbrage at the slightest liiiit^ and be oil' eliased liy a negro ttmlor, mid carried into (aqiWith Ihc engagement of Rupert Forbes and marry- a country doctor, overcame her Better sure; so last that the brown hetids of the po
livity ill a slnuigo lan^jivhere slie was sold atatoes canle bobbing up siiitefully against the in the town had called to seo'Anna, fi'om varir 'witliout a moment’s warning.”
Anna Talbot, atarted up a host of scruples and judgment',
gaiii. AVe are informed tliat she is, if alive, at
oils reasons, no doubt; some from real noighlid,
as
if
determined
lo
break
through
every
“No,
I
lliink
lietler
of
her,”
said
Anna.
objections among ,lbc Iriends.of the ,)arties—
CirAVTER II.
.
obstacle in the way of their rising ambition. horly kindness, others solely out of regard for “Wc'shall see. I liavc been lliiiiking,” slie tliis moincjit ill Loiiisiuiia.” - ’ —............... inot only manifested in the ouimous sbakuigs of
“ Look, my dearest Anna, yondcii is our
And this is Virginia honor and freedom 1
very wise beads, upon several r6spectablc plcasiint little village ?” exclaimed [Rupert, There, too, was a piece of meat, raw and, un the yoiing'doetqr, and not a few from curiosity ; continued, “ how muell many mothers are to he
sbouldors, in prophetic Winks and upturned jioiniting as he spoke to a cluster of pretty hou seemly, stretched out upon a certain machine, yet as they carried not those motives in tlielF blamed for not better preparing tlieir daiighlers
DEVICES.
eyes—but also ibund vent in speeches most ses, nestling far down in the green valley be yclcp.edra'gi’idiron, by old liousekeejicrs, yet of hmid.s, Anna, of course, could not deleriniiie for the duties of domestic life—tliat s]iliere
whose use or properties Anna was sadly at by their pressure, whose welcome was the most where a wiimnn’s usefulness and inthience are
voIuElc and fault-linding.
It
is
staled
that
when the first Congress met
low, now for the first time visible as The car
Rupert Forbes was a young physicitin in riage gained the summit of a hill, where here fault. 'I'o extricate herself from her cmb.ar- hearty and sincere, and therefore c.xlended to most f(‘lt. 'I'hcre is no denying that almost be- after llie adoption of'the Federal Constitiition,
all
the
same
courteous
rcecjitioii.
Also,
in
the
I'ore little Miss slips her leading-strings, slie is it was in contemplation, but afterwards aban
moderate circumstances, yet in good practice, and there the eye caught bright-glimpsea-of a rassment she knew she must first crave light;
establislicd in a pleasant country village, some lovely stream winding along the luxuriant so feeKiig iS if about to address some pytho same short space of time, lier wdrk-hoskct was taught to regard marriage lus Ihc eliief aim of doned, to have llie seats of .each delegation
ness of those mysterious realms, she humbly filled with all sorf.s of odd rccijies for all sorts Iier life; 8lte...is catefully taught lo siug^and wroiiglit willi some device, descriptive of the
..two hundred miles from the paetropolis. Anna landscape.
of odd tilings—cimdlca,-cake, bread, bruises, daiiec; she lias drawing-masters and musio staples of their several States, viz.:
dcniandcd—
........—
Talbot, the youngest of the four unmarried
“ What an enchanting spot!” cried Anna,
beer, puddings,-pieklcsr-pies, and plasters, soap musters, French and Italinii; and for wliiit rea
“ AVell, Kitty, what c.an I do ?”
daughters of a wealthy citizen; a pet, a beauty, pressing the hands of her husband to her lips,
New Hampshire to be rcpresciiled By a pine
“ Do—I guoSs you’d better lift off that pot and sausages, as gratuitous aids to the young, son ? Wliy is she kept six hoars at the piano, tree.
and a' bclle,'who bad been educiitcd by a weak, “ how romantic !”
pretty quick. Miss Forbes, or the ’Inters will ignorant housekeeper, by her wcll-mcnning and seareely alloweil to s]ienk her “mother
fashionable mother to consider all labor as
Massachusetts, by a Barrel,of li.di.
“ It is indeed lovely, Anna—but remember
neighhnr.s.
. ' ■
tongue ? wliy; tliat she may get maiTied- Tliat
humiliating, and to whom the idea of waiting ’tis distiinco lends enchantmenta nearer view be all hiled to smash!”
Rliode Island, a Immper of cheese.
'i'lie
oiiiiiioii,
by
llic
by,
which
Ann.a’s
new
object eared I'or, tlie future is left a hliink--.-^” ■
Lift off th.at pot—that gretil, heavy iron pot!
upon ouc.]g self bad never broken tlirougli the may destroy some of its present, beauty,” said
Coiiiieeficut, mi ox.
'
,
She! Anna! whose delicate hands had never ncquaintanecs foiancd of her, may, perhaps, he
Yes,” interrupted Rupert, “very inneh like
ncciistomed demands upon mon-servants airf Rupert.
Now York, a liogsliead of fiaxsced.
scarcely felt a featlicr’s wjjjglit! AWna was best gathered from a colIp(|ny which look place rigging out a ship with silken s.ails and tinseled
maid-servants, who from her cradle bad stood
New Jersey, a bundle of llax.
“ Y)ct it will he lovelier still, dear Rupert, confounded.
one afternoon at Mrs. Pceralxmt’s, over, a so- cordage, and then setidiiig her forth 011 a long
ready at her elbow, so tliat tlicrc seemed to our home is there 1” eXclaimed Anna.
l’eiiiisj'lvmii.a,>a Bag of wheat.
“ 1 wish you would do it for me,” slie said. cial cup of ten.
voyage without provisions.”
be after all some ground upon wliicb the dis
Delaware, a h;ig of wool.
,.
No wonder the heart of (he happy husband
“ Well,” exclaimed that lady, who from her
“ Well, I guess I aint going to crock my
“ Exactly, Rupert. To my mind housecontent pf friends might justifiably rest.
Maryland, pig and bur iron.
bounded with delight at such words from such hands when I’m starching the doctor’s shirts!” bitterness was generally considered as the aloes keoping in all its hranelies sliould be consider
Virginia, a liogsliead of tobacco.
“ To think of Anna's throwing herself away beautiful lips!
of the neighborhood, “ well, I, for one, Iiave ed as muell of an neeoniplisliment in llie edu
quotli Killy, with a toss of her licad.
upon a country physician, after all the expense
Norfli’ Carolina, a Barrel of lar.
“ Now you can discern the church through
wo have lavished u^n her dress and education those venerable elnw,' wjiich were planted by
South-CiiroKna, a bag of cotton.
- *
After many awkward (Ittenqils, poor Anna ibe.en to sec the? Iiride, as you call her, and of cation of young ladit-s, as a perfect knowledge
Georgia, a Barrel of rice.
—it is absolutely ungrateflil 1” said Mrs. Tal hands long since mouldering in the dust,” said at length siieeccded in tiltiny the Imge pot from all the affectedest rigged up creatures I ever of music or ni)y of the line arts. 'Had my jiarents spent one. quarter tlie lime and expense
bot, stooping to caress A.littlc .lap-dog reposing Rupert. “ And see, dear Anna, as we draw off tlie hook which held it suspended over the see, she beats all.”
■ “ She certainly has one of the sweetest faces upon my nequiremeiils as a w//'e, wliieli-fhey
on the soft cushion at her feet.
crackling
flames,
though
not
without
imminent
“MirsTUE Mksued.” It was a wliimsieal
nearer, how one by one the cottages look out
I ever saw,” said iinotTier. “ Don’t you think, dhl to render me fashionable and ii^ebablo in
“ To give up the opera and the theatre' for fi-om their leafy screens, as if to welcome yon.” danger of scalding-her pretty feet.
fihui, that of niy dear old grandmother. If
Mrs. Pecrahoiit, she is very [iretty ?” \
thefastidiouseyes
of
their
world,-liqw
much
the pslam-singing of a country church—^hor- ; “O it is perfectly cbai-ming, Rupert
“ Sakes alive, what a fuss!” muttered the
“ No, indeed, I don’t; ‘ handsome is that better satisfied I should feel—how iiiu'eh iiiqrc ever sBc found a Bole in a towel or tablecliitb,
-^rible !” exclaimed Belinda, humming the last which of these pretty dwellings is to be our ghdj^niid a nice grease spot, too, for me to
handsome
docs,’ I say. Pretty! why I’d'rath eoTifideneo that I haye not imposed u|ion your she pinned it up, with a label appended, “.must
new air.
scour
abode ?” inquired Anna.
.
er look at our Jemima’s dioll, that her Aunt. affection by a total unfitness for the duties of a Be mended,” and it was then eoinroittcd to a
“ So much for ma’ma’s bringing Miss Anna
drawer in lior wardroBii, probably never to Bo
“ Just whore -the, river Bends around yonder
The
milSqws
and
patience
of
Anna,
howev
Nancy sent iier from Boston. Gloves on !— wife; indeed, my dear Rupert,” said Anna,
out at eighteen, just to show her pretty face. Beautiful promontory 5 do you 'see two largo
thence removed so long as my grandmother
er,
at
leiigtliTivoBenme
the
stubhonihess
of
my
gracious
1
At
Iiomo
in
tlic
afternoon,
a
sit
smiling, “ you ran a great risk wlieii you fell lived. Now it occurs to mo there are many,
Instead of .waiting, as was our i-ight!” whisper trees whoso interlacing Branches form as it
Kitty—so
true
it
is
tliat
the
most
obstinate
na
ting
down
with
gloves
on,
looking
at
pictures
!
in love with me.”
ed Ada to' Charlotte. “Hod she ,kept her were an arbor for the little cottage reposing in
more things in the world, which wc lUl agree
Wc will not trace the daily Walk, of our. hcr- must be mended, besides my old grandmother’s
back a little longer, wc might Iiave stood some the centre ? There, my beloved Anna, tlicrc tures will yield to kindiic.ss and gentleness. A useful wife she’ll make Rupert Forbes, to be
Wiping
her
sinewy
..arms
upon
her
apron,
sure!”
;
'dino
further,
but
leave
it
lo
Ihq
reader
to
fancy
cliance.”
toiv^]s..aii(b,taB]ceI(>ths. AA’o eaeli have our
is your future home !”
which she then took off' and tlirew inlo a cor
“And they say, too,’’ said Miss Krout, “she from what has already been said, how thickly
“ W'e ?” cried iChai’lolte, contemptuously.—
ner, she came forwurdj evidently ratiier ashakn- can’t even cook a heefsteak, and almo.st cried the thorns mingled with tlio ruses on her putli own individual failings, wliieli “ must be mend
“
O
it
is
a
perfect
Beauty
sppt—Bow
happy,
“ I thank you, I am in no such haste to be mar
ed.” Let iisriook lo them, and, instead pf imried^—do you think, I would stoop so low for a how very happy wo shall be 1” exclaimed Anna cd of herself, to the assistance of the pcrplexled because she liiul not a silver fork to cat her of new married life.
ilathig ^liiy grnndmotlier’s example, as we- are
young
housekeeper.
with
enthusiasm.
dinner
with.”,
But at the close of one year, mark the re sadly too much disposed 4o do,'let us Begin to
husband 1 For my part I am glad Anna will
“
May
your
Brig1itanticipation.s,
my
dear
one.
“
Yes,'’
added
Mrs.Peerahout,
“
so
she
did,
“I gucsB, Mifs Forbes, if you’ll just set the
sult; one year of |)utient trial to our young mend the moment we Iiavo decided what must
be piinished for all lier airs—she was 'always
vain of her beauty—see how long it will last I Bo realized,” said Rupert. “ Sure am I that- table in.there. Before /te comes. I’ll do the steak, and Couid not even put on a table-cloth without wife. Many vexatious, Iwlh real aiid iniag'ma- be mended.—People's Journal,
ry, had been hers, yet she loved her liushuiid,
If she has been such a simplotoh as to snap if the tenderness and devotion of a fond heart and peel the ’taters; maybe you aint so much lielpi Kitty says.”
“ SVoll, hut Aunt,” intwpoBcd a pretty girl, and resolved to overcome idl the errors of lier
used to this sort of work.”
i
up the first gudgeon her. beauty bmted, why, can secure your happiness. It will he’ yoursKit Caiisox. 'riio fame of tliis wonderful
yet ns on thee sunuiest skies clouds will some
let her take the consequences I”
Anna, gladly yielding up her jilaee, proceed “ Kitty also said tliat slip- was so ]ileasniil, and education, that slie miglit ho to him the help pipiiccr, aud faithful follower ol' Col, Froqiont,
“ To bo forever inh^ing the smell of pill times gather, even so may it Bo ivith us, and ed to prepare the little diqbg table, which she spoke so pretty to her; tliat she really loved to mate, the frirnd, the lioloved comjiaiiion she says an exchange, is getting to bo as wiUly
our Brilliant horizon be darkened.".........
felt die deserved. Where tlicrc is a will, it is spreiul as it should be. Hero is 4 short chap
boxes—f)aA /” said Ada.
managed witlj more tai-t, yet keeping 11 watch help her.”
“ And whiit beautiful eyes slip hasexclaim said, there is always a way, and Anna bravely ter from his private history; ‘Kit married a
“ Instead of a heavenly serenade stealing I “No, no, talk not. so gravely, Kuperf,” cried ful, inquiring .eye upon Kitty, that she mijiflit
conquered the diilieulties whieli at lir.st present squaw woman some yeare ago,—a most beauti
upon one’s blissful dreams—;to bo roused with, Anna,” depend upon it, no clouds^ but tlie most be more au fait to tnisiiicBs another tinie.^— ed another.
“’IVcll, I have not saW any tiling against her ed thenisolves. Even ihoso who most criticis ful tuid intelligent woman, who (lossesseil a na
“Mn’aiq, the doctor’s wanted—Mr. Fidget’s rosy shall flit o’er our horizon! But do order Still the liigh-hred, hern'ty) as »Up coiftimied
baby is cutting a tooth,” or “ Deacon Lump the coachmtyi to drive faster—I am impatient her employment, missed many things which eyes, but just look at lier rigging, .Susan,” put ed her -tiint tUtoinpta at housekeeping • might tural tunc of wild roliuemcnt, so to spoukr Uiat
to assume' the command of yonder little para she had always considered indispensable—in in Mrs. Peerahout, draining her fourth cup.
kin has cracked his skull I” added Belinda.
now have taken lessons theuiselvcs from tho stiTiek all who saw her. She was known and .
quired 'lor silver forks—napkins^—and even
^ And then siioh a host of low,‘Vnlgfti''fe- dise.’’ .
You must remcnilier, Mrs. Peerahout,”jiaid iKUiiness ami order which reigned throughout respected fap and wide, in mountain mid prairie,
Thu carriage soon drew up witliiii the sha puzzled poor Kitty’s brain by deuiuiidiiig Mrs. Fay, the hiwyorls wife, “that Mrs. Forbes her eatablishmeiit.
lations—^In conscience I can never visit her I”
mid freiiuently tiecompmiied her husband in liis
quoth Charlotte.
dow of those' henutifiil trees which Rupert had where the finger-glasses were kejit. ,
lias neyer lived in the country, and has pyobuThe rebellious Kitty yielded gradually lo miircbes. She died a short time ago, leaving
« Well, well, girls. I’m not sure after all but nlrelidy pointed out to his fair young bride, and
“ Silver forks!” cried Kitty, “ J never heard hly always Been accustomed at homo to dress tile gentle doniinlon of lier chariniiig mistress. a daughter—a tender Bud—to the rude nurture
in a few moments Anna found Irersolf within of such a thing. Do tell, now, if city folks be jUst as much, if not more. You must exciiso Miss Krout sweetened lier viaegur visage, and of the wildemcaa. Tut Kit’s were tlio ways of
Anna has done wiselyi” satd Mr. Talbot.Forbes is a fine young fellow, and will -make the walls of her iie>v home, and clasped U> the so proud! NnpkinsI.I guess you mean tow- me if T say I really think you judgo her too even ptiesented Amia .willi a jiir 'of pif'kies ol Ihc white mail, as ITuwkoye says, notwitbsloiidher a good husband. Poor thing I she will lieart of her happy liui^baiul, os ho foqdly im cU.
-Why he lUwaya'-wipes on that are roller hard.' For my own pari, I confess myself fa her own pfepamtion, while Mrs. I’eernf^ut ac iiig his wild nssoeiulious. Ho took hb child to
have many hardships, I don’t doubt—on- that pressed upon her brow the kiss of welcome.
in the buck jutaz. Fingor-glosges I Sakes vorably imprespcil' by wliat I have seen of her. knowledged tliat tho “ Dtxjtor’s city wife was St. Louis, where it is iipw being educated.—
acobiint only, I wisH* her afifections had been
Like a Bird, fi-om room to room flitted the alive 1—what does tlic woman moan. Finger Recolloct, she is entirely ignorant of our ways. wonderful—co/is/'rffrt'a
Ill the girl’s face is nut the slightest mark of
given to some one better able to support her in gay young wife, so happy that tears of lender- glasses! 'Well, that beats all creation, and
May my simple story encoiirogo' the yohiig its IiHlimi cxtnielioii, snv^tl'® dark hair and
“ Then she Bad Bettor have sinye’fl in the
he stylo to which she has been accustomed.’ noss and joy trembled on her Beautiful eyelids. more tool!’ and with a hearty laugh, she slap- city,” interrujfled Miss Krout, spitefully; “ for wife
fc to meet Ihogc trials in her domestic path; coal black (>ves.
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FAITH AKI) WOIHvS.
The “ Tiihic Talk ” of the Khlckcrhookcr is
nl\vny» wcii s/iicod with fun. In n late niimhcr,
the editor gives the following anoedotes: —
“ Our l’ro\ idcnee friend’s ‘ Ance.dote of a
('onncctieut I’arsini ’ has already appca'red, or
at, least the sjnrit of it, in a western j(airnal.
It has, however, reminded us of a remark of
Wesley, to one of his large eongregations, as it
was about dispersing: ‘‘ 1 am eredibly ihforined
that there are doubtless thievfs in this asseinbl)'.
Let them remeinbef that the eye of God is up
on them ; there arc also several jjoliee officers
in attendance.’ Not unlike, the ])ious hnsbandinan, who went about his farm praying for'
fruitfulnc.ss in certain tields ; but whenever he
came to a jiceuliarly yellow, sterile patch of
ground, he would say : ‘ I’raying-is of no use
here; this piece must have manure.’ ‘Faith
without works’ wouldn’t do.”
‘‘1)ld ICniek” h.as A capital suggestion in re
ference to the expected return of Fanny Fllsler
to this country, which is, that insfead of our
citizens giving a dollar apiece to see her sfanil
on one leg, they had better give the money to
those poor fellows who have but one' leg to
stand on.—Excelsior.
:

produced from tubers, and wlieir jiropagaled in
this manner, plants may be obtained in . great
quantitie.s.
*
'
A nuire simple way will be to place the tubi'l's in a similar mumier as before slated, nipl
when tiie shoots have grown to the length of
two or tliree inches above the soil, to take up,
(he tubers and strip off the slaiots from them;
there, tvill be six or more beautifully rooted
plants, just in order for final planting ; replace
the tubers ns before, which'mny be repented at
IdlfflCfbur times, and tliis will ))roduce sufficient
plants, from four or five tubers ot a moderate^
size, to plant a rod of ground, at the distance
that tubers are usually planted. Lateral shoots
taken from aygrowing crop, treated’like cut
tings of other plants, and afierwni'ds' trans{daiited, will also produce a crop of tubers
equal in quantity to that produced by the pa
rent ]>lant-—Gardeners’ Chronicle.
__ ■
____

1S^ateri»ine, ^uflust 12,

pnrpose, siiy that it will reipiire a capital of
Sl/iO.CtOtt, and that the members will receive
six jicr cent. iijioTi tlie. capital from the time of
nilvancing the same; tliat-the wliole capital
will he reiiiihurscd during the course of the
fiflli, sixth and seventh years; jliat tlie^ will
then he iKissesp.ed of an cstahlisliment of, tlie
value of fl l(l,000. ^ Shell nre the eniculations
of the [)roji?ctors.

evinced extensive reading, profound tlioiiglit-,.
and nice discrimination ; hitting oft’ characters
witli a word, and exhibiting admirnhly the
shades of difference. The speaker seemed
perfectly at home with his subject, relating, to
ilis audience in graphic style conclusions to
which ho had arrived in his jiast rending.
It is sufficient to say, it was most liiglily cred
itable to the distiivgiiished speaker.
The poem was dcUyijced by Rev. IV. B.
Tappaii, of Boston. Subject, ‘ 'I’lie Sabbath
School. It'was an excellent thing in Itself,
and on some occasions would have been most
appropriate, hut for an anniversary of a litera
ry society, opinions might differ.
The exliihition of tlic Erosopliian Adelphi
occurred oil Wednesday evening. The sociiityVere disappointed by the failure of tlieir
Poet, and the exercises consisted only of an
oration, by Mr. AVashlnirii, of Newbiiryport,
Mass. We were unnlilc to attend, and tlicrefore cannot speak of its merits.
As a whole, this always agreeable anniversafy lias passed off very pleasantly. A large
nniiiber of the alumni were present to mani
fest their respect for tlieir Alma Mater, and
to express their wnniv interest in her present
encouraging prospects. Everj'thing, indeed,
has seemed to indicate tlie growing favor, with
the public, of the great sulijeet of general edu
cation.
'
^

Franklin was an ohsei^ing nhd sensible man,
nlid in his conehisions seldom IncOlrect. He
said “A newspaper aud a Bible in every house;
a good school iff every district—all studied nnd (By Magnetic ^elegraph for the Boston Post.)
appreciated‘as they merit—are the principal
support of virtue, morality mid civil liberty.”

0uininavn of Nctoo.

OEN. SCO'ffT TAKEN POStSESSION
OF THE CITY OP HEXICO.

According to the oflicini returns, it appears
that that part of the cost oj^rtiin drinking in
'
Richmond, Mon., 4 P.M., Aug. 9.
Massaeliiisctts; wliicli co^^jViii the shape of
Ah extra from tho N. O, National says that
tlie support of paupers, STOjout 8 150,000 a
MAGNIFICENT WORKS.
Gen. Scott entered tho dlty of Mexico on the
year.
•
•
The most iniignifieent works in Europe are
17th of July. The nows is said to have been
the three "iirincipiil roails ov6r the Alps nionnbrought by a carrier, (probably “ British Coutaiiis.. Tlie Alps arc a high chain of moun
€orrc0|JO!tJrcitfe.
tains between Switzerland nnd Italy, aud tliere
ricr”V'4o Vera Cruz. The National states that
is'no oll\f;r direct way of renpliing Italy from
Gen. Scott met no opposition until within eight
For the
Franco, by land, than by crossing these moun
miles
of the capital; that there he had a bat
tains.
.
.
UNCLE JETHllO.
tle in which tho American loss was about 200,
The first principal pass or road, is that over
Mr. Editor, — Thiukiiig the follow'ing and that of the Mexicans heavy ; after which
the riilge of the mountain named St. Bernard.
sketch might he. of interest to the readers of the Mexicans gave way.
'I'hc road passes between tlu? two liighest points
the “ Mail,” I suhmit it to their notice.
of the.inoiiiitain ; the highest fxiiiit of the roiul
TIIK TILLER OF TilK, SOIL.
Tlie Delta gives credit to this news, nnd the
is about 8000 feet above the sea.- The French
ricayiine, believes it.
BY UAVn>
lEOATH.
nrmyj under Bonaparte crossed this mountain,
On tho hanks of one of our large rivers there
over this roiul, in 1800. This road is distin
dwelt
a man known to all the country around
JVeip York, 9 1-2, P.M.
A hurAy, snnliurjit man U he,
guished for its circuitous and winding route, as
by the name of Uncle Jethro. He has lived
A liardy, Hunhuriit man ;
well as for the Bernardine monastery and hos
From Kentucky we have the follow'ing fiirNu stnrdior man you’ll ever sec,
pital at its highest point, foutided about 800
long, lived happy, nnd what is the se.cret of all, thcf returns of the congressional election :—
Tliuugli all the worhl you hcjul
.
year.s ago. Tlie monks entertain all strangers
lived aright. His house is the home of the
J. B. Thompson, Green, Adams, Garrett
In summer’s heat, in winters cold,
gratis for throe days, and in foggy or stormy
unfortunate. He freely bestows Of liis goods Davis, all w'higa, nre elected. Three districts
You’ll find him at his tial—
weather, they send thpir servants and dogs to
Oil fariihovo tho knights of old,
to those in need,_J.’lie orplian calls him fatlier, unknow'ii.'
all parts of the moufitains, to find and succor
Is the tiller of the soil.
and the sick man smiles as Uncle Jethro en
all such travellers as may have lost their waj'.
Indiana. Richard AV. Thompson, whig, is
This pstahlislimcnt lias, been of great service
ters, with looks full of compassion, his lonely elected, and Dobson, Cathcart, Henley, and
No weighty bars secure his door,
■to the cause of Imniaiiity, and .yvill. atone for
No ditch is dug nroupd ;
Like W.voes Like Woiik. The, ill paiil
apartments. Ilis locks ai'c white as tlie'drift- Robinson, democrats. Judge Erabrce, wliig,
much of the injury done by monnrehisiii.
ills walls no cuimon liristlc o'er,
man has usually become an inferior workman.
ing snow'; y'et liis step is firm, his hotly erect, is reported ns elected over R. D. Owen.
No.dcad
Ho
on
tho
ground.
The second pass'or road is that called the
Of this the following illustration, mentioned .at
nnd
goodness is stamped on every feature. He
A ji'eaccful laborer is lie,
Simplon road, because it passes over that par
The North Carolina returns nre favorable to
a late farmer’s club, is- an instance. •“ AVIiilst
THE DINNER.
L'likmitwii in earth's tnnnoil—
is
cheerful
mid engaging in liis manners.. Ho- tlie wings. Onslow is probably elected in the
ticular
part
of
the
Alps
called
Mt.
Simplon.
inspecting a fnign in one of those pauperized
I’Vom many crushing sorrows free,
Among all the good and rich and commend tliilig delights him more tlinii to relate to liis
Tliis roiul was projected and executed by Bo
districts, an able, agriculturist couhl not help
Is the tiller of the .soiP.
naparte, during liis reign in France, and, more able things called out by our literary nnniver- friends the incidents of liis eventful life. Prov Northampton district. If this is true, it is a
noticing the slow, drawling riiotions of one of
w hig gain.
than Ills thousand victories or defeats, will eon- 'stiry, no one seems to have been received witli
the laborers there, and said, • My man, you do
■.!is stacks arc scon on every sidcj -;;'
idence has smiled pfoiiitioiisly upon him dur
trihiite
to
immortalize
his
name.
It
was
coinnot sweat at that work.’ ‘ Why, no,master,’
ilis barns are filled witli grain;
'
10 o’clock. Am.
phfied in 180.5, at the joint expen.se of France a better relish, or to have elicited more prac ing his whofe life. He inlieritcd nothing from
Though'Others hail not fortune's tide,
was the reply, ‘ seven shillings a week isn’t
and
the then kingdom of Italy. This road is tical and unequivocal praise, than the dinner Ilis parents, snve-thoir good counsel nnd w'ise
Ho labors not in vain.
sweating wages.’ ”—English jioper.
Another despatch from Richmond confirms
.30 mile's Jong, and .about 25 feet broad, and at the Mansion House. It even added to tlie instruction. Heeding these, lie commenced
'I'lic land gives up its rich increase,
passes over 204 hridges, and tlirough 0 tun already nbnndaiit laurels of its gifted author. life W'itli correct principles. From liis youth the previous one of Scott’s advance, nnd the
'
Tlie swijct reward of toll.
A U.MiE Si'Ecri.ATioN IN PoKK.—.Some
capitulation of the city of Mexico. Gen. Scott
And blest with happiness and peace,
nels, or galleries, tliat is, passages through the Its style was finished fliaste mid flowing, and
lime in- Afay last, a man of simdl means but
he has been nutciHbr 'Bliergy mid decision of was attacked, the Mexicans were repulsed
lb tlie tiller of the soil!
solid rock, one of, which is about 1300 feet
sufficient credit to obtain money from the bank
long and 12 foot broad. Tliis ,is one'of the faulty, if at all,' only in its rcdundaticy. The cliariuiter, and in his judgments all place im with a heavy loss, and Gen. Scott took posses
set out fi-oin Hartford, iii the land of steady
Ho trudges out at break of day,
most
stupendous -works ever constructed by revicw'crs are united in pronouncing it one of plicit confidciico.
'
sion of the city on the I7th. j
habits, for llie West. To him the common aiv
Ami takes hi.s way along;
man. It cost a great sum of money and sev Mr. Weeks’s most rich and racy comiwsitioiis.
By porscvoriiig laiipr and strict economy.
- • And us ho turns the yielding clay,
-eniies of business h.ad lost their attractions, and
eral years were required to complete it.,
Ho .sings 11,joyful song.
lie ilctei-mined to make a bold push towanls
Uncle Jethro soon became one of the wealthi EAIANCIPATION OF 8000 ’SLAAH-:S.
The third road passes over Mount St. GotliHe is no dull unliuppy wight,
^
Stealing lost time.—The standard of est men in tli« vicinity, nnd his niflucncc is
fortune by a speculation in’ pork. Passing
ard,
and
is
about
12
feet
wide,
paved
w'itli
sub
M. Ruininn, an immensely wealthy Russian
meanness is evidently coming down. The time
Bound in misfortune’s coil;
through Albany', Uochesterand Buffido without
stantial granite. In one place it passes over a
felt and acknowledged by all who kno'w him. nobleman, h.as just set an example of gcneroii.s
The smile is bright, the heart is light, ^ s
l«‘ing able to suit himself with a bargain, he
deep cliasm, at the Iwttoin of wliicli is a river, was, when the theft of a gold watch was a me He is happy in his domestic • relations. His philanthropy which w'ill put to the blush the
Of tlie tiller of tlie soil !
atlengfli arrived at our own fair city of Cleve
and
is called the Devil’s Bridge,; it is a single dium transaction. Tlie stealing of the royal partner is every way W'ortliy of him, nnd his doings of the most celebrated of the English
land, just at a time when the speculatuig ma
And wlicn the orb of day has crown’d
arch, having peaks of rocks for abutments, at jewels, a few years ago, was a princely afiair.
aliolitionistR, whose tremendous preaching con
nia ruled highest. .Slopping at one of our large
WItli gold the'western sky,
so great an elevation nbove the bottom,, as to But tho abduction of Santa Anna’s w'ooden leg children, grnnd-cliildren, and even to the third trasts singularly enqugh with their worldly
hotels, he straightway commenced looking a■ Before his dwelling he i.s found,
generation,
have
grown
up
like
olive
plants
appear almost a superhuman work, 'riiere are
practices. Yielding to tho impulse of a noble
Ixnit for a I'avorable opportunity to invest his
Witli cheerful faces by—
. —-—r"
numerous deep cuts, and "a gallery 200 feet by the American army', and the biirglarjoiis around his table. Scores now' point to him as heart, this wealthy individual has suddenly
cash. .Success did not seem to wait on effort,
With little laughing duplicates, ■
. .
Morganization of that old, rusty, rickety', di their common progenitor. They quote liis granted complete enfranchisement to eight
long, 12 feet wide, and 12 feet high.
Caresses will not s]H>iI;
,^nnd several days passed without his being able
'These, among modern works, approach the lapidated “lost watch” advertised iq another
Oh, joy at every side awaits
to find the ol^'ct of Ids search. ' Luckily, howsayings mid imbibe his principles,—in fine, thoiismid sorts of both sexes, who lielonged to
nearest in stupendous conception and durable column, nnisi forever stand as the ne |dus ultra
him in the governments of Nijui and Riazaii,
•The tiller of the soil!
• <
■ ever,, as he was on the point of abandoning his
consider him the oracle to he consulted in eve and w'hat is more admirahlc in his conduct is,
exceutlon lo the ancient w'oi'ks of Rome.
efforts, a stratigcr approaeliojl liiin, in the read
of
ilie
opposite
extreme.
Wo
more
than
lialf
A hardy, sunburnt man is iic,
ry emergency.
that completing the work of charity, he has ning room of his hotel, and after sundry refleis
suspected, when the old thing was sent to us
A hardy, sunburnt man ;
At length it was preposed flint Uncle Jethro bandoned to this pojiiilation, restore<l,to,lil)erty
lions upon the probable tendency of tbo pork
But who can boast a hand so free.
to
be
advertised,
that
it
was
a
device
of
the
should reveal the secret of his success, mid by him, for a trifling rent, tho enjoyment of the
market upwards, kindly' offered, as a favor of
As ho, tlic tiller, can ?
unlucky owner to get rid of it ; and had al make known the means by lyliich he has h'b- domains over which they are diffused. Tliis
course, to sell a lot of -100 barrels, which con
Nor summer’s beat, uor w'intcr’s cold,_
ready notified the .unfortunate finder to come come the object of universal admiration. Ho double deed of charity has moreover been ac
stituted his .s'tock of the article. _ tVithout see
The power hath him to foil—
ing the |)ork, or iiiaking very' much inquiry in
Oh, fur above the knight.s of old,
and take it away. On liis neglecting to do so, has consented. At an appointed time and complished with a simplicity which still farther
WATEIIVILLE, AUG. 12.
enhances its merit.
reg.ard to his new acquaintanec, our verdant
Is tlie tiljcr of tho soil 1
we hung it up close by the window, and left place he meets those wlio wish to hear him.—
On the departure of M. Riimlnn from the
Yankee made the piirch.ase—paid down S4,.')00,
tlie w'indow open for the night—satisfied we Being one of his grnnd-cliildrcn, I liave tliouglit domains wliicli he had just so generously ced
gave his note for S.'ftiO more, and look a con- '
WHY tub; OCEAN IS SALT.
CO^UNIENCEMENT.
had adopted the lost resort, for getting rid of it best to''sketch Iiis tliouglits as he utters ed, all the lihcr.atcd serfs, with tlic exception of
tr.'M.'t lor the delivery of pork at Albany on the
The annual CVimmcnccmeiit of AVaterville
The salt of tbe ocean has usually been re
1st of .Tilly.
it. Sure enough, some piirhliiid villain, de tlicm. The language is in part that of the the tiick, rushed in a mass to hccompaiiy him
whom they hitely called tlieir master, but whom
Uejoiced at the good bargain, he then return garded as a special provision of nature to guard College occurred yesterday. The day was un ceived liy the darkness of the night, slipped it
ed to his home in the Fast. " According to gen against certain inconveniences which might usually fine, and the large nunibef*of visitors into his pocket, and both thief and watch liave speaker, and in part my own. In my next I tl|oy now calleil their father, even beyond tho
will suhmit to the notice of your rcailcrs some ■lervitory "in w'liich his domains are situated.—
eral expectation, the Isl of .Tiily came around, otherwise have resulted. ■ Tlio presence of so present bore amjdc \testimony to the growing
gone to parts unknown. We shut aud fastened of the sayings of Uncle Jethro.
AVhen tlic hour of separation at length arri
but so did not the pork. A'’ain-\vas every ef- niucli saline mfttter in- solutioii depresses tbe reganl of tlie public for this institution.
ved, it was not to eight thousand persons mere
tho window in tho morning j^fore it was light
Ibrt to get intelligence of it, or the man who freezing point of tlie water many degrees,
Jason.
The griuluating class consisted of nineteen
ly that M. Riiminii had to address his thanks
sold it. Considering fllie circumstanees con- thereby diminisbirig the dangerous facility with
enough for the foolish fellow to see how he
nnd adieus, but to twenty thousand persiAis,
neeted with the operation, and observing the which fields of ice are jiroduced in the polar young men, whose exercises elicited high'com- was taken in ; and we now notify him that if
^
For
the
Faitern
Moil.
lielonging to the population of other villages,
proneness of men to “ believe a lie,” our buyer regions. It has" been said, alsoc that, the salt is incndation, and who give good promise, both
A DRILVM ABOUT A STRANGE
who all aroused by the echo of this great deed
of pork tinally' allowed his opinion to harmo useful in checking evaporation, and Jvlso that it in character and talents, to sustain tlie reputa we catch him attempting to smuggle it buck to
of humanity, had come to crowd around the
nize with that of his friends, canie to the con- aids in preventing the corruption of the water tion already secured to this College by its our premises,'wc will publish him to tlie world
THING.
generous liberator.
chi.sion that he liad been “ done brown.” He by (he uceiunulation of animal and vegetable
ns a poor fool who thought to find something
by
one
of
'
e
m
.
If we join this new fact to the efforts already
has since been in our town searching for his remains. Without for a moment questioning numerous nnd honored alumni.
worth stealing in a printing office.
made for t)ic alMilitioii of bondage in Russia, by
man; but up to the present time has got no tlie incidental benefits resulting from tbe cirThe order of exercises was as follow's :
I dreamed the same twice o’er—
the Prince AA’orouzoff, the.Count ProHisotfaml
' eliie to his whereabouts. 'I’he name by which I'liinslances under discussion, and which in one
A LITTLE TOO f.ist.—The Fountain lias a
I. Qiiation of tlic Second Class. “ De
That it passed hy my door,
M. Kologrivoff, and espceinlly to the powerful
the seller cho-so to designate himself was L. .S. case at least are obvious, it nia}' be suggested vita sociali inter Romanos.” Timoxiiv Otis
AVith
a
roar
'
paragraph stating the fact that the sliip Sen
tliat tlie saltness of the sea may be considered
encouragement given by the sovereign him
(His.— Cleveland (^Ohio) Herald.
P
aine
,
Winslow
.
.And a whiz !
riitlier an inevitable result of the present disAFitcli, in her late voyage frem China, sailed
self, may we not at least hope shortly to see the
S. Okatio.n of the Fir.st Class. “Iinagety
And ilg tongue seemed to speak,
|)osition of things, than a special arraiigoniefit
day of liberty duWn for Jis many tliou.snnds of
at the average rate of eighteen Inmdred miles
THE MONTH OF JULY. —
As it rushed like a streak,
expressly intended to fulfil certain particular ill Popular Speaking.” IlENnv Rici.ey IVil- a day for six succe.ssivc days! AVIiat lin im
men, who still furni'sh the odious spectacle of
BUit,
Boston,
Mass.
“
Go
nliead!”
During this month the sun enters ihc sign objects.
slavery in the bosom of a Christian and civil
3.
(juATiON
of
the
Third
Class.
“
Labor
provement since the days of Gapt. Cook ! Tlie
I.eo. Tlie. word is derived..from-the'-J..atUl„ ....'.'i'be. rain tlull falls upon the cqrtli is due to
ized nation ?
It brentlied a horrid scream,
.fnlius, the surname of C. Ca-sar, the Dictator' the condensation of a({ueoiis vajior previously the Condition of Progress.” Ei.kanaii . An- Sea Witch would take the editor of the Foun
As it sped, that W'ould seem,who was born in it. Marc Anthony first gave existing in the atmosphere, and wliicli is sup- dueivs Cummings, Parhnan.
The. Oswego Times estimates that, 8250,000
4. OiiATioN of the .Second Class. “ Tlie tain round the globe in a fortnight, allowing
. • In a dream,
this mouth (he name July, which was helbro jilied in great part by e'i'nporatioii from the
will be paid out this year by the Oswego mil
him time to drop in- at Symmes’s Hole and
Popular
Estimate
of
the
Legal
Profession.”
Like
the
neigh
"■
called QuintilliSj u.s being the fifth month of surface of the sea—rtlic area of the latter com
lers for bills, the number being from COO M to
take tea with the insiders. Just think of a vis
Of a nightmare—and the hiss ■
the year, in the old Koman calendar establish pared with that of the land being very great, •John Smuli.en Bakeu, Bath.
800 M. The barrels i\re principally made hy
5.
O
ration
of
the
First
Class.
“
Tlie
Of
its
tongue
uttered
this:—
it
to
Victoria,
with
a
lounge
of
some
days
in
ed by Eomulus, which began in the month of necessarily so, perhaps, to furnish this, requi
machinery, and the Times says, in the shop of
, .
“ Go ahead P
March. On the third day of this month the site extent of evaporating surface. This water, Fall of Constantinople.” Cii.vkles Edward Windsor Park, nnd hack again, between two
Mr. AVentworth, his staves are cut and dre.sscd
H
ami
.
en
,
Augusta.
■ .dog days are’cdmmonly sup|)osed to begin, and as is well known, is perfectly fresh and pure,
Sundays. Away with your steam packets,
by machinery, propelled hy n steam engine.
Just like a bird of prey,
end on the eleventh of.August. .Some ancient the saline constituentft-ofJhe-Xiceau-liaving-no^ _; 6. Oration of the First Class, “ Tasso.”
The staves are cut from the block at the rate
It rushed iiiioii its way ;
authors tell us, (hut on the day of Canicula, or sensible degree of volatility' at that tempera George Greenw'oow, Faiuiianks, Wfn- 3Ir. Cunard; tlie Sea Witch can’t wait for
of 8 M a day. The steaming process is done
And
the
play
throp.
your
lazy
movement.
But,
brother
Fountain,
Dog-star, first rises in the morning, the sea ture at which the vaiior liiul been raised. No
by Hie steam from the engine. After the
Of its breath,
7. Oration of the Third Class. “ Con if this jtoty-Jamaf-designed for tho marines,
boils, wine turns sour, dogs begin to grow mad, sooner, liowcyer, does it reach the earth tlian
staves are cut, they arc sawed hy two buzz saws,
. ,Aa its waves swiftly broke
the bile increases and irritalcs, and all animals it becomes contaminated with soluble substance quest of Ireland by the Normans.” Wii.i.iam we will examine Mnncliausen and sec whellicf
all of one length,, nnd then dressed nnd jointed
Far
behind,
oiily
spoke—
’
S
anford
,
Wickford
,
R
.
I
.
grow languid; and the diseases occasioned in which it meets while flowing on the surface of
“ Go ahead!”
8. 'Or.vtion of the First Class. “ The In y'ou nre Correct in pronouncing this the fastest
men by jt, arc biiriiing fevers, dysenteries," and the greinul or percolating bcncnili. It is thus
into whieh knives are inserted. The stave is
frenzies. The lioinaiis sacrificed a brown dog- that the wafers of springs and rivers invariably fluence of Literary Cliques upon Articriean sailing ever known. Will you, meaiitiino, con
then fi.t for use. Six men will cut and dress 8
And onw'nrd still it sped—
every year to Canicula at its rising, to appease contain a givater or le.ss amount of alkaline CriticisAi.” * Walter Macomuer TIatoii, sult your authority, and sec if they had more
M in a day. In another shop (ho barrels are
And the clank of its tread,
its rage.^ They supposed Canicula to be the iind earthy salts,' which nil cv'entually find Neyi Gloucester.
than ‘three sheets in the wind,’ at any 'time
jiHt together. Tho establishment turns out
As
it
fled,
i).
O
ration
of
the
Second
Class.
“
Mor
' oecasioli of the sultry' w'eather, usually' felL-iiv -tlioir way into the sea, and there remain, since
during the voyage.
from 1000 to 1500 barrels weekly, and gives
Spitting fire,
the dog days. Cuuicidar year denotcti the tliere is no channel for their return. Tlie same al and Intellectual Greatness compared,’’—
employment to about thirty-five workmen.
Still littered—could I win
Egyptian natural year, which w'as computed cbndiiion of sea water is but an exaggeration Tiio.mas Milton Symonds, Beading, Mass.
To CftBRESPONDENTS.
•'AVhut
it
said
from
the
din—
10.
O
ration
of
the
First
Class.
“
The
from oiie heliacal rising of Canicula to the of that of ordinary lakes', rivers, and springs;
“ Go ahead !”
.....
We are always thankful for nceeptuhle com
Bi.o'^-rr AND Robbery. On Thursday
next. The Abbe le Pliiche-observes, that ns the iqatcrials the same, and of necessity so; Claims of Poetry.” Alexander Gamble,
night, taking advantage of tho storm, some
'
munications to our columns, mid cordially in
Sirius, or the Dog-star, rose at the time of the the ocean being in fact the great repository of JuN., Linnaeus.
Then ill the distance far,
robbers broke into tbe office of the Mechanic
II. Oration of the Tliii-d Class. “ Lonl vite those who have leisure and talent,'to favor
commencement’' of the flood of the Nile, its all soluble siihstaiices which, during innumera
AVith a roar nnd a jar
andjAgricultiirnl Institution at AVobum Cen-.
Falkland.”
A
ugustus
E
bknezeh
T
kafton
,
rising was watched by the astronomers, and no- ble ages, have been separated by a process of
That would mar
us
with
tlieir
articles.
Prose
aijtieles
will.al
tre, blew open the iron safe with gunpowder,
—lice given of the u|iproaeh of inundation by washing from the land. The case of the sea is South Berwick.
Aetna’s
groans,
and stoic $3000 in bank bills, and' a trunk con
12. Oration of the First (JInss, “Po ways liave our care in remedying little de
hanging (lie figurejif Aiiubis, W'hieh was that tif hut a magnified representation of what occurs
It uttered in its flight,
taining various notes, mortgages and deeds,
.u mtu'i with a. dog’s bead, upon all of their in every lake into wliieli rivers flow, but from sition and Duties of Men of Letters.” Ja.mes fects. Poetry'—w'e are too poorly .versed in
As it shot out of sight,
certificates of railroad "stock, &c. Among tho
temples. Volney says, that tjio time of the w'liicli there is no outlet except by evaporation. Monroe Palmer, Exeter.
the ways of tlie muses, to undertake to im
“ Go ahead!”
bills were one 8500 on the Boylston Bank, ten
13.
O
ration
of
tlie
First
Class.
“
Liter
rising of (he Nile eommenees about the l!Hh .Such
.................
a lake.....is................
invariably a salt lakeT” It is improve Hiicli ns has decided faults, and Iiu|>e oqr
850’8 oh the Exchange Bank, Bostqn, twenty '
’Twns the same I dreamed before—
of July; and that Abyssinia and the adjacent--possible that it can be otherwise; and it is cu- ary Remains of ■ the Anglo Saxons.” •Ab friends-will give it their best efl'orts before
810’s ditto, nnd twenty SS’s ditto. About 1000
. 'That it shot past my door,
parts of Africa are deluged witli rain in May', rious to observe that this condition disappears ner Oakes, Sangerrille.
dollars of tho money belonged to the institu
14. Or.ation of the First Class. “Tribute trusting it to our hands.
AVith a roar
.lune, nnd July', and pi-otliice n mass of water when lui artificial outlet'is previded lor (lie wa
tion, which is a sort of banking concern, and
Ami a. whiz!
w'liifh is three months in draining off.
ters. It will he reiin^mhcred that the saltness to a living Pliilantliropist-—Dr. Judson.” Hi
tho bnlanM belonged to depositor^.—Lh>s. Post.
And it seemed then to speak,
Rev. Orange Scott. This excellent man
of the ocean is very far exceeded by tliat of ram Cushman Estes, Bethel.
15. Oration of the First Class. “Lite mid devoted philanthropist died in New York,
As it rushed like a streak,
“Mr. Green,” said a tolerably dressed fe several inland lakes of the kind described. rary Eeccnlricitics.”
Steuiien Longfel
“ Go ahead!”
That
of
Aral
near
the
Caspian,
and
the
Dead
A fact of striking interest at tho present time
tlie-Slst lilt., only two days after tho death' of
male, the other day, entering a grocery hi
low Bowler, Palermo.
Sea
in
Judea,
are
remiirkiihle
exanyples.^—Ee.
is,
that two negro women have been levied up
wliicli were several euslomer.s, “ have you any
I
gazed
upon
the
track
liis
colaborcr
the
Rev,
Mr.
Phelps.
Hi. OiiiVTiON pQhe First Class. “Living
on, li^ legal process, in favor of the IJ. States,
fresh corned fiork F’’
. ,
It loft to guide it back,—
BritiKli Essayists.” •Gilbert liA' Fayette
and lor the satisfaction of the U. S. claim these
“ Yes, ma'am.”
Cucti-MiiKiis. A writer in Blackwood, al Palmer, Athens.
, HRliko tlie nitak
We have received tho first Catnlogne of the
women were sold at auction, in the city of
luding to this vegetable, says it was regarded
“How much is this sugar a iioiiiid?”
(if
modern
brains,—
17. Oration of the Firat Class. “The
AVashington, after being duly advertised in the
as n great luxury by' Sultan Mahmoud II., who Scholar in Active I.ife.” D.vvid Sawyer Literary Fraternity Society of Watervilic Col
“ One shilling, ma’am.”.
And I waked me with a scream .
lege. it embraces a list of memhers* from
executive organ.
“ Let me have,” she continued, lowering her cultivated it with his own hands in the Seraglio Truk, Monmouth.
To tho mighty power of steam,
Such facts 08 these disclose tho abominable
voice, “ luilf a pint of gin, and charge it as su Gardens. “ Having one day perceived that
“ Go ahead 1”
18. Oration of tlie Second Class. “ I’re- 1827 to 1847, exhibiting the ‘ following sum
features of the slave system, and the fact that *
gar on tho hook.”
some of his ciieumbera were missing, he sent gfessivo Tendency of Political Society.” — mary
the United States government should thus be
fur his head gardener, and informed him that Seth Swektskr Fairfield, Hew Boston,
ALUaiNl OF AVATERVILLE
Initiated members
350
brought into so close contact and made to par
'
'
(XILLEGE.
TO MULTIPLY THE POTATO FROM should'such a cireurastonce occur, again, he h: If.
Honorary members .
Cl
ticipate in the atrocious wrong of slavery,
would
order
his
head
to
be
cut
off
The
next
•M
obks
W
oolhon
,
THIRTY ;rO A HUNDHHD FOLD.
A considerable number of the Alumni hav which is only tolerated nan State iniquity, is
College Society
48
day three more eueiimbcfriiail been stolen, up X
* KxcuHod from speaking.
It appears not to be generally known, that on which the guixlciier to save his own head,
ing met in convention, on the 11th inst., it was calculated to stir the blood of even the coolest
the potato plant may be propagated more ubuii- aeeused the- pages of his highness of liavipg
459
Total
resolved—to be expedient to form an Associa in tho Free States—Bangor Courier,
'
FOR
THE
DEGREE
OF
A.
M.
dantly, and with greater case, thiui most other | i.'ominitted*"tho 'theff' These unhappy youth
tion of tho Alumni of this College!'
1. Oration. “Tlic Beautiful and Sub
plants. The shoots produce roots nuturally at „,ere immwliately seiit for, ami having' all deA NEAV IDEA FOR TEAMSTERS.
In accordance with which, five gentlemen
The mie on Thursday night wos very heavy,
every joint below the greund, when planted in ei„,.ed themselves iniioceiit, Uie ennwed Sul- lime ill Plutonism.” Lorenzo Dow Koyck,
•} the
*'“* usual
propngtition, a t,u,, in order to disetiver the culprit, remmand- A. B., Claremont, N. H.
The latest reports from Gen. Taylor, us we were appointed to take the matter into consid- unusuafly so. No doubt many vessels on the
2. Oration. “ The Religious System of learn from the August Age, leave liiln in- -lijintiou, to propose a constitution, and to take coast were caught in it, badly prepared. Two
small space of ground will he sutHeient, os tho ed theia.auo after another to be discinbowelled.
large schooners got 'up to town just before it
tubers may bo phiced elo*e together; when Nothing WHS found in the stomach or entrails tho Aztecs.” Nathaniel Milton WoOd,
commmid of 2900 men, 2000 mules, and eight such other steps as will fltrther the object of b«^n to blow hard ; but tbe soheoner Augus
' shoots Imre grown an inch or too above (ltd of the first six victims, but tho autopsy of the A. B., Casmlm.
surface of the earth, the tops may bo cut off seventh proved him to have been 4lie guilty
ta, ^Leneh, of Ph'nobsooh ft^iR Castino for Bos
Messrs. Samuel Weston Coburn, Sidney thousand wagons'? Our army must have re the Convention.
belo'w the first rooted joint, and pfmitcd two or one.”
After free expression of opinions and feel ton', loaded witl^^wood, ran itshore on Plum
Keith jr., I,A>renzo Dow Uoyce, and Nathaniel ceived new light in the eciepce of teaming, to
three inches apart, in fine sandy earth ; in the
be nlilo to hnrriess-these teams to good advan ings upon tho subject, tho Convention a^ourn- Island Beach, about 6 o’clock Friday morning.
Milton Wood, receivcil the degree of A. A.
The vessel is a complete wreck. The ci^w
course of a week or ten days tliey will all liO' An Imue^sk SiiBKPEOi.p. A subscription
The anniveraary of the Literary Fraternity tage, and furnisli a driver for each—at least ed to meet at a time and plaite to be publicly were saved. The captain reports that he pmwell rooted plants, and planted at the distances 'has Ihhiu piioned in New York to establish a
without very niucK reducing the rej^ilnr ar designated.
ed a schooner lyihoae on Hampton Beach. He
that .(lotaioes
are =generally planted, will pro.
- I sheepfold of , 120,000 sheep, upon an estate of took place'on Tuesday evening. ExcrCikes an
E. M. Thurston, Onairmeut of Qmw.
my. The soldihrs must be well prepai-ed to
speaks of the gale as being very heavy, and
ducc a crop of tubers in eight, ten, or twelve 100,000 acres, in ^Vestern Virginia. The gen- ovation Olid poem. G. R. Starkey, Sse’y.
thinks it must have been severely felt by the
weeks (aceordiiig to the kinds) cipiiil to tliat | tlcmeu who wish to form an association for the
The oration, by Prof. Shepard, of Bangor, economize in shoe leather. ■

/

,

'^1
STijc Caatem JWail, liJ^attrtMlk, ^uguet 12,

18B7.
■

rriiislcrs. ■ We iinderstniid lliet, llie Aiigii^'ln ligeui.

,
of the mgst accomplished, as
well
as
(he couutr}', known
(v.is yci'3' old, jdidiit 40 years.
A Ibre-and-fifl soliooner. diiring tlio iiiglil. by
...1 Seu<lder,had been ar
f,,iiow
.'iiieliored about 0 inib’s (Vom the shore, aiul rested in Ohio. About a ^
1
sncceeired in passing off SJO.OOO,'?..,,^
^
rode safely.
Adargc top.-siiil sehooner i.s reported ashore on the Hank of Prattsville,*20,00(1 on tlie-a.,,,]^
on pTurn Island, and all hands sui)iios<sl to lx- of Catskill, *3,000 on the Hank of Kingston,
SI2,000 on the Delaware Hank, liemdc S12,lost.—Neivburi/port HeraUl of Saturday.
(H)0 in notes on several mereaiitile firms, mak
An Important Discovery has been made by ing in all upward of Srt0,000. Shortly after
a Hava?ia eorrespoiident of the Palria, a Span forging the note on the Prattsville Hank, Seudish paper in New Orleans. It is no less than der tied to Ohio, whore he was arrested by, a
Ihis.-.tlnil the Consul GcTieral at Havana is Shorin’, who instantl^ystarted off with his jiri.snow in eonnnuniealion with the floverinn(:nl oner to deliver him up to the authoritie.s of
at Washington .and Gen. Scott, in rel'enuiee Prattsville. The accused is the same fellow
to the employment ofthc throe, millions secret for whom tlie police of this and the neighbor
fund for the ))urposo of buying up tlic influence ing eities so scoured this seetion of the counof Arista, Ampndia, Almonte, Uejon, and other tiy, some time ago,—N.
Tribune,, \th
Aiieh men in Mexico, and through them “eonMOUE TROOPS ORDERED.
(|uer it peace.”—Trnecller.
The correspondent of the Journal of Com
'riic largest farm in Vermont is said to be merce, at AVashington, under date of llie sec
I hilt of Judge Mooch, of Shelhourne, eight miles ond of August,’ intimates that more soldiers are
sontii of liurlinglon. A correspondent who has to be called for.
just been over, it says thattl^iis year he will mow I “It i.s said that the administration decided
over .000 acres and ciit 1000 jons ol’ hay. He on Saturday, to call put ten additional regiheep.s 0000 sheep and has now 400 head of neat ‘inonts under Hie Act of 13th May, 1845. It
cattle. A few days ago he sold'fat oxen enough liks been ibe impression that the Government
to amount to the sum of 62,000. lie has also
sold this season' 1000 hn.shels of rye.
A letter from the Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office to the Governor of Imliana,
imbltshed in the lliehmond Palladium 'of the

Strong's relief, but a noble dog outstripped
them all, ami re.scued his master apparently,
from inevitable death. Mr. .Strong was b.adly
injured, one of his ribs being broken. It is
worthy of notice, that the family hail contom]dated killing the dog, thinking him of little

Msc.^Jianipbshire Gazette.
Mr. Edmund Ponsland, of Salem, Mass.,
w here he has a wife and four children, was
drowned from on board the brig Le.xington in
our harbor yesterday. He was on a raft get
ting in boards, and had disposed of all but one
board, when the unite of the brig cautioned
him to be careful or he would tumble in. “No
matter,” said he, “I can swim.” Immediately
the boat eanted, and he went down feet first.
The mate went inst.aiitly to his assistance and
thriistlii.s feet down where lie sunk, and felt
his head, but no attention was paid to it, nor
did he rise to the sni-facc. Mr. P. was a sober
and industrious man.—Portland Paper.
AjtKtiic.VN Coins.

The coinage of the mint

for .the last six months, (namely, from 1st Jan
uary to 1st July,, 1847,) is *8,200,223; far ex
ceeding the amount coined during any similar
period of time since the government w'as found-,
ed. ITiidcr the now inetructioiTS given by Mr.
AValkcr, under the law cstahlishing the’ consti
tutional-treasury, all forciga. coin received by
the government is at once transferred to the
mint, where it is rccoineil, and tiinicd out .as
American coin—the only form in which it will
circulate, among the people. There is every

reason to believe, that marly sixty millions of
dollars will bo convMed into American coin
duriny the adminisFration of President Polk,—
■’ I’inbn.-

^.

■
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BOSTON', Aug. 10.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF RICH AND DEHIIIAIU.E

GEO. 8. 0. DOAV,

llegifttci::,yays, that the sale of the Mormon
mUGHTON CA'ITLE MARKET.
temple at Nauvoo to the Catholics has failed,
Aiiyust 2, 1847.
in eohsequenee of .some defect in the title.
At market 370 hoof cattle, 10 tMijni working oi^on, 37.
The Catholics have purchased Parley Pratt’s
cows and calves, ItKM) sheep 'mid Innibn, Mind about 170
house, with the intention of conyerfitlg it into swine.-----Prices ~ut*cf cuttle—oxtm S7 ; 1st tpinllty
0 73; Utl iuul 3d 3 00 to 0 05. Working oxen—salo.s at 73
a church.
The Free Church of .Scotland has eonlrib-

uted during the year ending March Slst, for
religious piU|)oses, upwards of *1,5110,000.
. An.nexation.

a

luiniber of the kings and

head men of AYestern Africa, surrounding the
Maryland African colony at Cape Palmas,
have voluntarily placed themselves and their
people under the jiiristlTction of this Christian

fRUOADCLOTHS, CASSIMEUES, DOESKINS,

CKQCKEUY AVAEK, FEATUERS, ^IIIOKS,

In JIadison, on Tuesday hi.st, Miss X. Eddy, daughter
the 2(1 inst. he spoke a bark, name not recol
of K. Eddy. On Tucsilay, 3d inst, Maria, aged 11 years.
lected, and was informed by the captain that ii On ^lond. 0th inst., Ahiguil, daughter of Mr. J,. Hhinchrow boat, with eight or ten men in her, board ard, aged 17 years.

,

WES'r INDIA GOODS, GROCERIES,

J'rovisioiis, Stone Sr Wooden Ware,
'
&c.,
' ‘~

in evidence before a committee of the House of
Commons, lately, that in tlie course of the last
twenty-five years, England has paid for cotton
alonerto the United States, £208,01)0,000 ster
ling, or ^1,300,000,000. ,

March of Civilization. 'I'lie Cherokee Ad
vocate,’iu noticing thq suicide of a _Chorokee
by hanging himself, states tliat tills is the first
iustuiicc of the kind ever known among the
Chorokccs.
I^n. Samuel AA'ells, of Portland, is talked
of for the additional judge ii|Km the Supreino
Heneh, provided for by the Maine Legislature
at its iircsent session. •

TIic Poi>c‘hu8 substituted .the common Eu
said, lesseneil the perspiration of the sheep.— discovery from the repairer. AVlieu the ejiid
ropean
usage of reckoning the day of twentyJournal of Commerce.
„
required was effected, the wire was repliieed.—
four hours, for the Italian sy^mm of reckoning
Boston Traveller.
t
E.XTUAOIIDINAIIY GoiNClDF.NCpS IN TIIK
frem half an hour before sunset.
Lives of a Maiiiiied Pair. A Scotch news“'Tell your-mistress that I have torn tho
Distressing. Mr. John A. Fitch, about
jiapor of the year 1777, gives the following as
30 j'ears of age, a carpenter by trade, belong curtain,” said a gentleman to a punning domes
an extract of a letter from Lanark : “ Old AVilwell, sir;
ing to Concord, Mass., a very worthy and in tic of his lodging house. “
lium Douglas and his wife are lately dead; you
‘
dustrious mgn, left his boarding house on mistress will put it down os rent."
know that ho and his wife were bom on the
'riiursday, 29 th ult., in the middle, of the night,
The Nei*^ Orleans National thinks “ one live
same day, almost within the same hour, by the
and not returning next day, fears were enter Lawrence is worth a. dozen dead Girards.” So
same mid-wife: that they were constant com
tained that he hod committed suicide. Search do w®.
panions, till naturo inspired tlflim with.lov'e and
was made in the woods and in Concord-rivpr
friendship; and at the ago of nineteen were
for two days without any trace of his .where
NOTICE.
married by the consent of their parents, at the
abouts. The scqrch was continued on Sun
Aruowric Camp Meeting, will commence
church where they were christened. These
day in the woods near Carlisle, in tlie north on Wednesday Sept. 1st, and hold over the
are not the whole circumstances attending this
iMtrt of ^ Confcoixl, where his body was found Sabbath. An arrangement has been made
’ 'gxtraonlinnry pair, 'fhey »ever know n day’s
suspended by the neck to a" tree, his knees witli the steamer Pheenix to run to and from
sickness until a day before their deaths: and
touching tlie ground.. His body was taken to
the grounds. The steamer will Icavo AVaterthe day on which they died they were exactly
Bedford and buried oii Sunday.—-Freetnan.
vilio oh AVednesduy morning, at nine o’clock.
one hundred years old. They died in one bed,
Fare 50 cents booli way.
and were buried in one grace, close to the
Great Fresbet. On Saturday it com
Eden’u SmALI., ) rt,m,n{Uee of
fount whore they wero christened.”
E. L. Smith,
^ fA>mmUtee oj
menced raining in this region, and for twelve
Joseph Hii.l, f ^rrangem'ts.
Important Arrest. Officer Bowyer, of or fifteen hours jioured down almost without
AVaterville, Augr'^b 1847.
the Chief’s Offlce7Uuit evening received intcl- intermission. The streams were raised very

Very

my

l',3w

.No. 1, Ticonic Row.'

to...........K. I.. tiMI'l'll.
VI.OT OK FltKSIl Fl.OCIt, iustrei-M

, NAPES AND FINS'

'I'llE -BEST ASSORTMENT

O

DA l>0*. PAIN'l'En PAILS, fm salii at tlio
tl
•
immtiliu-tttiTrs’prii'os, tiy
K. I.- SMI i'll.

S. N. DICKINSON,
,

BASKETS.

rr2 WASHlNUrON STUKET, UG.STON,

FFKICS his sorvicos to tho l*riiitcr.s throughout the
country as TYlfK AND STEItKOTYPK KOUNDEK.
He can furnish fonts of any retpiired weight, from Dia
mond to English.* He will warrant his maiiufacturo to be
ctpuil te that of tiny other foundry in tho country. Hifi
pi'ico.s arc the sainu as at any other re.spoctahle foundry,
and.'liis tcniis arc a.s favorable m.s can bo fnima olrtoi* livre.
lie citsis a very largo nssortinciit of Job Typo^ Leads,
Outs, Mctnl Furniture, Quotations, &c., &c. Uu has just
got up a COnibiuatiuu Metnl Stereotype Block, which
will bo found of great utility to Book Printersj and alto
gether tho most economical Block in use.
Constantly on hand, Bnws Unh*, Metal Uule, Compos
ing .Sticks, Ca.ses, Clinses, Stands, Galleys, Furniture, &c.
Entire oirices furnished at short notice.
A series of Text Letter, suitable for the Headings of
Newspapers have ju'^t been conipletcil; and as ho i.s con
tinually adding to his assortment, and to his facilities for
Typo Fonnding, ho would rcs|)ectfuliy ask the attention
of Frinters to his estublisimient.
[CT^Thc Typo on which tills paper is printed was fur
nished by S. X. Dickishok, and he hits the liberty of re
ferring to tho proprietors fur any infuriiuitiou that' may
be rc({uired.

I..\liCK tut of Il.ISKKTS, of variotiK sizes, for.«aJe
liv
K. i;. SMITH

V

O

SCRIBNER will resume her School
for Young Ladios on Moinlay, August 39.
In.stnictiou Avillbogivou iii the various English hrnnehos
usually taught in High Schools and iVcadeniies ; also in
tho French Lungnage. - Amingoments have likewise boon
made to secure instruction in Latin, by a competent
Tonchor.—Tenns of Tuition liberal.

Wuterville,-August Id.

DENTAL SlUtGERY.
S(fryeo/(
AND MANUFACTURER OF MINERAL TEETH,
IVDULD respectfully inform the. public, that he still
IT cuntinueH the practice of Dentistry, in the latest
and most improved ami scientific manlier, ut his Ihsaii.'*,
in Hnnsconi's* Building, where he is ready to attend to nil
who may need his professional aid in preserving tlieir
teeth or Biipnlying their dcficlenee.s. Aa ho nmnufuctu
his own teetn,*^ho is now' pnqiurcil to manufacture I'rot
single tiHith to whole sets, that cannot he. surpassed as to
their perfectly natural uppennmee and dnruhility, and
will iii.sert them in a'manner that ennitot be tletecled by
the elose.st observer. The nerves of teeth destroyed, und
tho teeth prcsej*ved by using a nerve paste of liis own pre
pamtion, without the* pain nr inciinvenieiiee for tlie pa
tient that- is geucjiilly caused by tho use of cirosole,
which Is used liy imist ilenti.sts.
People wishing for Dental operations will find it fur
their interest to call at his ol1iPi*r os he L.iih loeuted here
for u permanent openitor. Ail operations will he imulo
good. Charges moilerate.
' Rooms corner of Main and Elm Btreut above tho Post
•Oflice.
^
.
.»
IJf

3w.

THE OLD STAND

FALL ARRANGEMEN'T.

,

' - WATKRVILLE, ME.,
Would heg leave to call the attention of the public to
his NEW PROCESS of inserting tt!Gth,.mid would invite
llicm to con.^ult him and obtain new teeth, singly or in
-lets, on his new principle. Also, teeth filled, regulnfcd,
and extracted. Aiivlee and examinations gratuitous.
All opi-rations wnmiiited, a.s heretofore ; and iinlesB tho
|iulient is perfectly satisfied, no elmrj*e will bo nnido.

SI.MEON KEITH,
( Ono */w»r i^ivfh of Mantonfn HUwk, Main
WATEUVILJ.E,
Is prepared to execute all orders In

dealer iu

iva'I'e;kvil,i.e;, hie.,
Ofiico, Main Street, over J. Williuni.s & Sou’s Store.

Books, €)at£(, (Capo,

TI1\ WAKE ITIAlVErACTOBV,

f

DR. E. H.

kie,boi;rn,
DENTAL SttItCiEON, ■

■’ ' '

and

FURNITURE,

JLD inforui his friends und the public that ho still
W^continues
to do busiucss, at tho Old Stand,
m NO. 2 MAHSTON’S BLOCK,

DyPLEASK TO RKCOLLRCT THE PLACE -£a

Main

(.NKAKl.Y OI*l*Oairi: tllK I'OST OFFll'K.)

CHAIR.S,' &o.,
tlia Common.

_

FURNISHING

GOOD.S.

C. R. rillLLl.PS,
(No. I, Pmy’fl Building,)
Hai^ received a flood Assortniont of HATS mid ('APS,
of the'
^LATEST SPRING STYLES.
Also
SATIN AND FANCY Sth\RFS-^Kn-tnrAV:rrSr“
Llnoii BoHoniH, Collars, and Shirts, Gloves, lldkfs, &c.
with rt Largo Stock of
it .
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BA(iS, &e.
Wuterville, May tt, 1817.

iiiKoii OAltlllAUK, SIGN, HOl.'SK, and UUNAMBKAlso, QI.AZING
and I'AI'KU
TAI. FAINTING
.................................

HANGING.
Goaa & Hiu. will bn found at the old stand of J. IIiu.,
next bulldinft nortli uf Murston's Block. They intend tu
onipkiy Junrneynutii, sous tube nklo to execute with
despatch all Work and .lobs they may be called U(M'iti to do.
KT- I.ikewlse, I'AINTH preiianid for use on reason
able terms.
,■
tt. S. GOSS.
Waterrllle, July 10,1*17. Itf.
J. HILL.

EDVVIN DUNBAR

Ilf

HATS, CAPS,
•VNI.

8-5-1

.. APPRENTICE WANTEIV

MANUFACTURES and has for salon general nssortment
of TIN WARE, Air-Tight STOVES^ &c.: Also a Viirioty of artich’H usually round In snob ah ostablishmont, iuehidiiig Putty and Glass, ut he lowest prices for cu.’ih, or
in exchange for oM Iron, Rugs, Ifu*.
REPAliH!^f2 of Till Ware, QiiibrolloB^ Sunshades,
Aecordcons, Scissors, (iliws LampBt &c., done to order.
Wuterville. July,' 1817.
A
Uf

.lUDSON WILLIAMS,
DKAI.KU 18 ALLKIMlHOir

GROCERIES, CIIOCKEUY, & GLASS^
WARE,
which he will sell oii tho most rotisonAblo terms, ond ev
ery article notqiroving satisfactory may bo returned uiid
the money
ev will be n*ninded.
PiircliascrB are ros|H>ctfully iiivitod tb call and exnmlUO
for tlu'inselvus.
No. 2 BOUTEI.LE'S BLOCK.
Wulervilto, July 19, 1817.

N a Carriage Pabit Sho|>. A fiivt rate opjKirtiinify in ......................... I. D. CHANDLER,
Itf.
. otl'ercd. finpdro at !hi« ofliec.

I

ILIt'Yllil 'JiT

SilvcT St., u|t|io.sitc the “ Parker House.”
WA'lTUVlLLK.
razK('ii).|.r8 taken b;i nml from tliu Bout., nml otborFlacoa
ClsEAB THE TRACK!

BOY WANTED,

E S T Y & KIM B A L L

'\

^.S an approiiticu to tlio Tailorin;. biisinOH..
A lad
IS. A1
from the country, about 13 yeuri of age, would bo
Have just received at their Nkw Stani*, No. •!, Ticoxic
prefemNi—to
coimnenco
any
time
between
tnw
and
Fall.
Row', one of the
Inquire ut this ullice. Waterviile, July, 18^7
Itf.
LARGEST AND RICHEST STOCK OF GOODS
Ever offered in the place, which they have pnrcJiased
oxproBsly for tho times, and will nell ot wholesale or
rotii(l, ut a leBtf price, fur tho name quality, than cuu be
bought in town.
They have a first mto Bclcctlouor Foreign & Domestic,
Fancy and Staple

DllY GOODS,
iVolUagfloths, Feathers. I^ookiitg-Gltisses, Crockery and
GIoas ware, together wltli u gonorul uRsortmoiit of
0:7-CASH I’l'IIC’HASEItK, nml tlHwn wlioaa aredit i»
a. j{ihhI na raali, sliuiiM nut full to Riva hh u call liiil'un'
iiiiviiiF cliowlmru, fur wa arc dutiirmiimcl timt Xm I, I'icoiiic liuw, aliull iio kmiwii as tliu plucu wlii-ru tliu

A. 3.

V^ANTED,
'r THIS OFFICE, AN APPRENTICE,
to tlio I'KINTING BHSINKSS..
One who hua fonuerly been at tho business would
preferred.

WILLIAM. C. DOW & CO.
lirQDf.D infonn their friends und the public, that tliey
M keep coiistiiiitly on biuid,uuexteii8fvousaortmentcf_
Inuid, uu exteiistvo

FOUKIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

U'est India Good$ and Grocerie$^
FEATHERS, LOOKING-GL.VSSK8, CROCKERY,
*

llEST IlAItGAINK

Can ko ubtulned witliout baiitcriii({ or truiiblu.
WntorvUle, June, 1K17.

'

G'eMUinr

AXI>
CIIINTA WARE.
Also.— Iron, Steel, Himl Ware, (Mrcular and Mill
Suwi(, Wrought uihI Cut KuiU, Window Chiiui, Linseed
Oil: Dry aiul Ground Loud. Couch imd Furniture Vornisi), Japan, Paints,
\ together with it Good aMOitnieiit of

S T11 Ei N G T11 E NIN G S A L V E.
rK liavo just received ii supply of Ibis article, tu l>e ,, TlWJ,ttbuv«. goods will be sold at rcduo^^ricea, fur
iiitrudiieed uu tliu iiuvol priimiple uf
cMish or prmliice, or on short and approved cn
Wuterville, August J, 1847.
a.if
“MEDICINE TO LEND.”

]\''

NO. % ntARSTON^W BIjOCK,
Over J/r. Jotepk J/urslON's /Store, Ne<fr(e OjMtimtt tAe Pn«t
It is rcoolumomlnl for tiio Cuib of laimo Back, I’liln iu
*
Ojlice.
2.tr* ftie Side, iiiid Uruiut, I.ovni Itiiuematisiu, Scalds, Burns,
and Fruezes, Kresli Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Meiikiiuss
in tliu .bdnts, ttriok In tlie Bpek, Old tbircs, CljllBilulns,
CABBIAOB. SIOIV, House,
IK") ..'
oouiiubs, A((ue in tlie Fiieo aud Breast,
Swellings,
Niimbiittss
...____ ...
*
Ann
,
I'nu
kuiT •iniltin.
Hands, ••Ilur,
Biles, Cunis
on *SSW
tho aFeet,
and irv/a.eac'sv.eaw
oceasitimtl
»
V'UIIP* *»i»
w*, aasasa
t|lHE KubMribsr. h«vo foroioil- a Cu|inrtii«n(liin, utidi-r
A tlio Ann
i-nrrvBnn id
of GOHN
ti'JSS &
tc llli.I.,
IHI.I., for
lor tlio (oirpnoo
purpose of
ofcnrrv-

DR. KILBOURN, {TMtc of Boston^

No. 2 Miir.Hton's Block, nearly opposite the Post-OHico,

L. ('ROWEI.L,

that tend to a practical improvement in that bmimi of
surgery, should bo iiuulo known by all profior means,
that the public may avail themselves of tho'benentf der
ivable iVom them. * Tho luxuries of life, comicetod with
other cimses, either constitutional or local, have made
such sad inroads upou tho health of our luitural tecth^as
to iiiuko it UU- iinjKirtnnt study with tlie dental profqssioiito suhstitnte otIiei*s in. their stead, in li manner the least
objeotionublo. Objections of much weight huvo bocu
urged against artificial teeth, on plate, from tlie known fact,
that large mirtions of hniss and copper are coiitulned in
tlie silver Unit is u^ed for connoctiiig tlio* teeth w'itli the
plate. Tho impurity of this composition is Bccii after u
few days Aveur, in aYlninge of its color to u iliirk lUilv
iipppnriincc, uttciidcil with a brassy histc. But this-fs
not ull. Tiio connecting of not less tliun fopr dilVerent
kinds of metul In the month jiruduce.s a galvanic iKdioii
Avhich tends to impair tho gtnieml hOaUh of the giiins,
und conse^picntly to utroct unfavorably the remaining
mitunil teeth.
Dr. Kif.iiOL'iiN 1ms succeeded iii.jnakiiig ntchimprovcinoiits in tho manner of sotting artiflciul teeth on ]>lutc.
ns entii*e]y to obviate every objection that can lie urgou
against them; the.Bolder used by liim behigv of eqiuil
purity M’ith thO'plate, and warranted to noithor oxidise
or produce the iiiipleusaiit ta.sto of brass or copper while
worn. ImnrovcmeiiU of peat impi>rttiiieo have also
been recently made by Dr. K. in the manner of aduntiiig
the plate to the mouth, witli such fasteiiing'i as will aumit of tho Avork being removed and renincod again, at
tliQ pleasure of tlie wearer, wUli as inucii conveiiTcnce as
a glove con bo taken from the hand, or u ring iVom the
Huger mid rcnldecd. 'I'hcsc arc iiuprovcmonts that com
mend themselves to all who inav desire artitlclal teeth.
As he intends to i‘etnniii in Watorville^ nil those hnvitir
teeth inserted, cairhave the privillego oftryiiig tho tealh
two or three inoiithif, niid then, if not satisfactory they
can return tho teeth, and no charge will be made. FcfBoiiH desiring artificial teeth will see by thpi that they
run no risk whatever.
Dr. K. continues the usi* of Ids justly celebrated PAKISIAN INSTHUMKN’TS, for tho exlrootion of Ulcerated
Teeth und Fungs, and can assure the public, that iu Uio
hands of one {HMsessiiig a correct knowledge yf their use,
and with the oxperioncg.oru numbpr of years, success
must always bo tho result. He has lately iliscovered u.
preparation for destroying tho non’os of toetli, which Is
Jiprfeotly tiurmless in it results, entirely doiiigaw'iiy with
the poison that U used by other dontis^s. Trv it, and if
U dMs not have tho right elVuct, no charge will t>omude.
' As examiimtiuns and advice uni gratuitous, it is hoped
NO one will feel ny delleacv in eallliig, if thev iMve no
thing done. He has fitted liU nMitns with the design of
maRixu watkuville his PKHMA.NKNT LtTuATION, and will suv to ull who have w'ork dune, that they
will find it /MiWicijriWjr fur iktir ntitanUigo to coll befnra
getting it done elsewhere, as he Intends to do Ids work
us well and uheairos any other dentist this side of Lon
don.'
N.n. - Most kinds of produce taken in '^xeUange for.
work done ut hU Onico.

'

fPHE F.ALI. TERM of thin IiiBtitutioii will begin
J. on Monday*, the :t0th of Aiig , under the direction of'
Jamrh H. Ha.nhon, A. M., Principal, nMBisted by Miss
Ku.xana F. Hanu<’i)M.
Its pi'iiminoiit ohjcct.i are the following:—To provide,
ut modcnitc ex|venHp, facilitioi* for a thorough counio of
prepiimtion for College ; to furnUk « course of instruction
adapted to meet the wants of teachers of ('otmnoii Schools,
and to excltu u dcejicr interest hi the euhject. of education
geiiomlly.
The course of study in the department prepnmtorj' to
college, has been uiranged with s|H*ciHl ndcrenco to that
pursued in Watcrvillc (lollegC. It is not. kiunvii that this
iirmngcment exists In :my other propanit<»ry school in tho
State, und, ns this Is a very im)MirtAnt advantage, the
friemlH of the College and tho.«o who design to enter it,
woiihl ilo well to give lhi^ thoirsorious con'sidemtioii.
Teachers of (Common Schools, and those who are in
tending to occupy that high station, will find, in the'
Principal, one wlio, from long experience as a toucher of
ooinnion sehooN, undorstaiids fnlly their wunt.x, and will
put. forth every elfort to snpplv them. The nipidlv
increoNiiig ji^nnnigo of tho schoo) aiVords suincient eviIcnoc that an eulightenod and discriminating public can
and will npprcciato, tbo hibonr of faithful projemitmitl
teachers.
irs. Tlio
..... torriis
...............
for ............^...............
1817 hegiii on tho
. .Ist. duv of
..
March, 2 nil of. May, 3drh of August, and'i9th of liiov.
Tuition, &c., as ft»nm*rly.
PreccIpfre.s.H, mid such other assistants ns tho hitcrcsU
»»f the school roipiire. A Teacher of Music is ex|iectGd.
Boanl, $l,3t) a week. Tuition from $3,00 to-$.3.00.—
Dniwlng $1.00, and Music $ti,0l) extra.
STEPHEN STARK,
s'^rrettiri/ of' Jiotiiti of
B'atervlllo, Ang lo, 1817
*
Otf

I have within tho la.st year had oecnsidh tircnqihiy the
seiwiecs of Dr Burhunk, in most of tho operations ot'deii' Oarriaye Trimmioyy Harness^ Tnwk Maliny.
tpl sui*gery, and have been fully satisfied with Jiis work
Jlepiiii’ijig done at .short notice.
ill one instaiiee ho administered tho nniKlyno *vn|)or. 1
July 18—3w.
siifiered no ii^jury from the use of the vapor, and ex
perienced no pain I'rom ihe openitioii which was pi’rfArin
3. :B-D'aii':EiiL.:L'.g„ m. id.
ed while ! was nmlertheinflnonceof if. J. R. I.oo.mi.s.
Wulerville, .Inly 12lh, lH-17. ,
F H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E 6 N,

{Nearly opposite the Post Office.)

Cast Iron Buildinys. The Cincinnati Com
mercial is informed that a block of three story
Imildings is-to be erected in that citj', tho en
out against me for killing Colonel Fawcett in tire front, to be of cast iron! The plates for
a duel, and I have come forwr.io voluntarily the same are already being cast 1
from Dresden to surrender and take my trial.
Steam and Electro Maynetis'm. The St.
The duel was fought on July 1,1843.” Lieut.
Tmuis
Republican, of tlie 22d lilt., published
Munro iiaving affixed his signature to tlie above
Tidmission, was conveyed, nccom^uiied by the news in eighteen days after it left Liverpool 1
It was less than five days going frem Boston
usher, in a cab to Newgate.—Weekly
to St. Louis.

AVool. 'rhe clip, tliis season, throughout
the country, is much superior,\bQtli in quality Dispatch.
qnd cleanliness, to what it has been before, and
is, on these accounts alone, worth two or three
The Tki.egrafiiic AViues. Tlie repairer
cents a pound more than last year's prices, of the line between Boston and AYorcester di,s'fliis im|n'oveincnt is probably owing, in a great covered, a day or two since, that the wire luul
measure, to the efforts made by the dealers lost Jicen tampered ivith in the following mimner:
your, and particularly those, engaged in export a shoTbpiece of wii-e had, been liroken off, and
ing, to induce the farmers and country mer- a piece of silk cord of the same general appear
ehants to use more care. The superipr clean- ance hud been fixed, so that it could be,looped
linc.us is also attributable, in part, to the cool into the place, which would instantly ■ destroy
and moist weather of last Spring, which, it is the communication, and at the same time eviulo

dealer in

Your business, like your courtship, concenis where ho will bo happy to attend to the calls of ull those
who nnu)' favor him with their patronage. Ail discov
yourself ami not another. Mind that!
eries ill diMital .science, Avhether inechaidcal or surgical,

Cotton in Englandi Mr. Mc<.)iicen stated

W A T E R V f L L E A C A i) EM Y,

18. IL.

F TCIl.’\CC() ii(«l SKCAItStol)efoiiiKl ill WalcrvillL',
fir Sate, Wlmlosulc amt Jtutail, tty
K. I.. SMITH.
l,;iw

TYPK FOUXDKY.

goods/

All of whieli were htiiight witli great oire. at the lowest rates, and will he .sold »/ <t fmall mifaiu'fi.Jur CtrsJi.
Piircha.-ei’jj will bear in miiul the place:—GEO. S. C. DOW'S new ebenp Cash .Store, No. •!, MAIN STREET,
8-8-1
H few doors below Williams'^ Hotel, WATEBVIEEE.

^imevtbemeuts.

ceeded on their vo3'age.—N. T. Paper.

Clippings.

And'a genend assortment of

WEST INDIA

UtKKItKI., Ilaliliiil, Coilfl.li, i:c. &c., fur snU' at
smalt advaiica, Iiy
K.' I.. SMFITI.

ed licr and took from the vc.ssel his. chronome
ter, all (heir watches, and cveiything valuable
that they could find, and then tied the crew and
left the vessel. A vessel came shortly after
wards and liberated the crew, when Ihey pro

Hreeknock Arms, Camden 'I'own, when Lieut. cash. The new crop promi'se.t well all over
Colonel Fawcett, owing to a wound which ho New England, and as yet we hear of no ap
received, lingered for a .short- tiftie and then pearance of rot.—Poston Daily Adv.
died. An Inquest was held by Mr. AV’'akley

’

Satiiietts. lViinSuing«, &o. New Styles (’u.^hmeres, M. de Lnine.«, Ginghams, (linghnm Muslins, Ualzorincs, Lawns*
Lyons Muslins,—idicokcd, Hriped, plaid and phiiii^ white Muslins and Cambrics.
SIIAWIjS of all kinds, m TF.N PEH CENT. LESS than ever before.
y (lUan
do. do. Bleached and bniwii ShcetingH, Drillings, Din|>crs, C'nish, col'd Cambrics,—blue and mix'd Drillings, anil
other Hummor stiiiVs.
L;..
to $93.‘ ‘(.Htw.s niid calves—sales ut 10 to $37. Sheep—
lIOiSIEKV, Gloves, lldkfs., Cravats—Laces, Edgings, &c &c.
dull. Snlcs old.sheep 1 17 to 3 25; ^umbs from 1 50 to
Manilla, Cldnn |>enrl, C«)burg, Adelaide, BinD’-o.ye, Fbu-enctS Pcilal. Kiitland, mid Lawn BONNETS* of all
................or
and ofthe
themost
mostfadiioiindde
fo-shioiindde.shapes.
.shapes. Those
Thoseinin want
S*i’i5. Swine—ut wholesale 5 1-2 c. sows and C 1-2 bar. slrcs^oiight iliruct from tho nmimfactun'rs NVarranted froslv^
will fmcf
* my ...............................
md in
BONNET BOOMS. the LAUGEST STOCK ON THE KENNEBEC, and at least 25 />cr
nnittr
the usual prices. PurcliHsers at wholcKalc supplied at a small advance from inaiiufacturcM*8' prices.
NKW YORK, Aufr. 9.
Also a great variety of RIBBONS, FLOWEItS, WREATHS and TABS,
Flour. Siilo4 nrc at pircvlous prices, but the iharkct i.i
Siiprrrtne, fine and eotninoii woollen, cotton, hemp ami straw CABPETINOS. Bnis.sol.s and otlier RU08
’
.
dull. Kect''iptR of corn contimio smnll Sales of mixeil and MATS. UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, und CARPET BAtJS.
PAPER IIANOINOS and CURTAINS of the latest (hv.igns, nt very low prices.
com at C8 r. mid of northern yellow at 70 to 72 c. per
bush.cl. lletuil sales outs nt 30 cents \ o: biishsl

MAUUIAGKS.

Corruption in France, 'I'ho late Minister
of the public works, M. Teste, whose conduct
cannot bear the teste of investigation, has been
convicted by a committee of peers of having
sold the concession o( a mine of rock salt—
This rock has proved one which' M, 'reste’s
made inquiry at the Custom House, and learn rejmtatioii has split upon.
Salt is usually
that the foreign clearances from this port from considereil to be a pre.servativc^ ngoino^ oorrup.
the 1st of May to the 30th of June, (the ti
Tloii, but ill this instance it has turned out
the oHiee has been in operation,) are^tmUy- otherwise.
eight. 'i'lic entries at the Custom Ilmusc, in
AA'’estern Commerce It is. stated in the
tiic same time, arc one hundred anil three.
St. I.ouis Era, tiiat there are 1190 steamboats
Foreign imports, thirty-one thousand dwars;
engaged on the waters of the Mississijipi val
duties, eight thousand dollars.—Banyor Whiy.
ley, costing upwards of *10,000,000. employ
ing 40,000 men, alfd running at an ainuinl exThe Fatai. Duei. at C.vmden Town
pen30'"of 32,700,000 ; that these boats are ca
Four Ye.vrs Ago.—Surrender of Lieut,.
pable of carrying, annually, 10,000,000 tons of
Munro. On Mondaj', at about 11 o’clock,
freight; and that the annual value of the com
while Mr. Long, the sitting Magi.strate at
merce of this gi’cat valley is over j*432,000,Marlborough Police Court, was engaged in the
000, or more than twice as mueli as that of the
disposal of some ch.argcs of trifling importance,
whole foreign commerce of tlic country. This
a person of military appearance entered the
statement may be true.
Court, accompanied by another gentleman. He
Potatoes. The farmers in Maine have
stated that he was Lieutenant Munro, and that
he had come to surrender himself, in order that been holding back their Potatoes for higher
he might take ids trial for the unfortunate duel prices, but the season getting late, they are
in which Lieutenant Colonel Fawcett fell. It now crowding them on the market,(and the
will be fresh in the recollection of the (iiiblie, supply of common ones is large, ajid vefj' dull
that .the duel wliieli resulted so fatally took of sale—25 a 30c per bushel is the most that
Chenaiigos are 50 a COc.,
(ilacc four years ago in the field adjacent to the can, be obtained.

upon the body, and after two or tlirec adjourn
ments, the jury returned a verdict of “ wilful
murder ” against Lieutenut Munro as tjic prin
cipal, and against three other gentlemen as ac
cessories ; the latter ultimately gave themselves
up, and after being tried at the'Central Crimi
nal Court were acquitted. Lieutenant Munro
absconded, and a warrant for his apprehension
wasdssued. Mr. Phillip*, the plcrk, took down
from the lips of Lieinenant Munro, who,
throughout the proceedrt}^, seemed much de
jected, the following bricr>tatgnicnt:—“ I am
here to give myself up to thc^aira of my
country, having understood that a ivi^’ant is

CllEAP CASH SJ OlOi

rifinr’ I'ho prluelpiil
to-ihiy huvo been for the
I) It Y (i 0 01) S, B0 N N E T S, C A R P ETI X 0 S, &c.,
hobio tmtio, (ichoRsce SO ’i-l, hihI
hohuiI SO !-•
tVI.1,8 AND PATTERNS, AND AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.
loose, from the forward passenger train and the lo,0 •>!, sonic jmiToU of tho inttor purtiully uiiiiound S'l Of TII K LaTKST S
f
■'
'--------------------"’glue, the oiitiro train of cans, in fact, nari'ow- 70 i>cr lirim»l. (Sniln. Tho supply of pcMHliiiCiirmg otirii
ly c.scaped the cAiasm which lujdi been caused i4 mmtunlly’smuU for the HCusmij tinvl tho prici'd hnvp
still 111! upwiinl toiHlenc'y. Prime yellow tint 7b to She.,
by the rains.—Jitdeiyb, W. C. Standard, it/i. and heavy wliiW 73 tti 73 c. per luislud. live liltlo or
(No. 1, Main St.,'AVatkiivii.i.k,)
iioite^inAnurkct. Outs 18 to <19 c. do. do. do.
Has jiHt o]>oneil. mid1 now oBVi** to nimdiasers nt whrdoside nr ^tail, the mn.st .cxten.'<ivc stock of USEFUL and
Tiik, Moumox Temi’i.e. ' The Kcoknclc
FASHION ABJ.E GOODS ever sliown in lliTs viciidty: consisting in part ofGennHti, English, mid Aniericati

colony, pledging entire opposition to (he slave
la Ih'udnrld, at the house of Col. J. R. naclieldcr, >S, K
trade. 'The event affords a gratifying proof of
Weston, of Fa\Ttte, to Miss H. I*.,Clough. Mt Vernon.
the wliolesome infhience which (he colonists
^ III Frankfort, J. 11. Fo.ster, of llrcAver, to .MissrSiisun K
had nearly exhausted the jiowcr given it by have ndqiiired over (he native tribes in their
IaiwoII.
that act. The Secretary of AVar iiitim.dtcs that neighborhood,
'III niiigham, Uy D. R. Moliitire Esq., Mr. W. Rciijamin, of Skou'hegun to Miss M. Chase of Concord.
oiiinion in a publi.shed letter, some months ago,
PiR.iTES OFF THE Dei.aavare.
Captain
declining the accept.ation of certain bodies of
Small, of the schooner King Philip, which ves
DEATHS.
volunteer troops. Hut it appears that a new
sel arrived at New York, from Trinidad dc
Ill this town, oh the 9th inst., John S. We.st, son'of ^Ir.
con.struclion has been put upon the Act, and
Cuba, reiiorts that on the 3d iiist., in tat. 37 43. Jainc.s M. West of this place, aged (i months.
it is now considered as authorizing the contin
Ill this toAvn, on the lOth inst., Timothy 11. Haywood,
Iqn. 74 30, he boarded the ship Chesapeake,
aged 00,
ued emidoyment of the number of men pro
from Phtladelphia for Haltimore, the captain
In Norridgewnck, dtli hist., Mrs. Ach«ah, wife of Dcu,.
vided for by it, to wit, fifty thousand.
of which informed liiin that on the afternoon of Orrhi Tiuklmm, aged 5,3 years.

1 otirinstanl, slates that the sales of the .Miami
Ueserve Lands have been po.stponed to Mon
day, the 20th of December liexf. This was
done on urgent application. ft'Oiu gentlemen in
Indiana, “ that the settlers on thein^raay have
Mr. .lohn Hughe.5 wUs drowned in Madison
an opporlunity of realising the proceeds of their Pond oil Friday of last week, by the upsetting
growing crojis, and thus have the means of se of a boat. Mr. Hughes and Mr. Henry Hoop
curing theid’ improvements.
er were in the boat together when it upset, and
Mr. Hughes attempted to swim ashore, but
N.vuitow Ksc.vi'e.—yir. K. O. Strong, of
became exhausted. Mr. Hooper then went-to
this tfrivn,''iv:i'S pretty badly hurl, on Tuesday
Ids assistance, and after going dowA three
last, by a bull. He had been at work in the
times, succeeded in retudiiiig the .shore with
Held but being alllicted with rhemnatie com
him, but from some cause failed to resuscitate
plaints, was obliged to return to the house be
him.— Clarion.
fore the other workmen. In returning across
a pasture, he came upon the animal mentioned,
The Foreign Trade of Bangor. The
and drove him out of'his path. AViiereupon, foreign trade of our city i.s generally esteemed
t he animal infuriated .turned upon him. Mr. as too small to receive attention-as a separate
Strong defended himself as weU as he could, department in -statistie'S. AA’’e have recently
but fnially fell upon his back. The animal
then came at him with such fury, that, missing
his aim, ho passed over Mr. S. turning a comphile .somerset.. He returned, but fortunately,
his horns were so sprejid; that they spaned Mr.
.Strong’ji body, and received only the contact of
tlic animats head. The,men in the field saw
tlie trausaetiou, and hastened with speed to Mr.

*'^ltavkcts.

high, and serious injury has been done on the
low ground.-i. On Sunday the Ualcigh and
Gaston road had become so mtich washed that
about eleven miles from this place one of the
baggage cars ran off into a culvert, breaking

■/■;'

SoreB of pioBt kimU to which the humuii futiiily uro'Bub
joct. The Proprietor wiBhuB people to prove it in the une
uf n iHirtloii apprupriiited for tnut purtMMic, rutuniing the
roHldue, ftoo of expellee, If )M*i1cct MtlBractiuii Is iiutobhiiiiml. We therefore invite our imlglilN>rHMJ)(j cuBtoinerM
to avail tlieiiiBelveB of tho priMif of trio article iib i*er nronoeition abiive,
above, and
und cuiiinuinivutu
cuiiiinunlvutu tho r«i*uit to their
|MNiition

neigiibon*.
^
N.B.--Iaet tho finhennan and tho man of Boaftinng.pr^
feuBth’ii, be oniieoiiUly induced to prove thU talyc for hU
•ore kiuidii, to Incident to the BeafaHiig life, let him try It
—ho will find this talve to itlck Without bandaging, iind
nt tho Bnmo time keeir the Mlt waier out. Prepar^abnly
hv A. H. GK0s8H, nthUofiico, Holluwell, Me..
'Sold by I, H, LOW 4k CO^ Wftterviile.
3w

■I
iliiMAtfi

$20 REWARD!
O'lYIL EN, lui is believed, fVom tho
uunur'a I'axturo, in Fairtlald, on Uw uirtt uf
Muinlu^ hut, a UAUK BUUWN H O ETS E,
Ilk'von yean uid, blauk mane and tall, lun((
.witch tall, aome white un tw<>oi;,lbm, feet, and rattier
.(iiall •Izo'-toe. iu with fute feet—« little touched with
heave.
..........
TWENTI' AIOLLABS will lie Mid to any one who
will wenre tho Hun# nml Thief, or Ten HuUara fur.elther.
WM. ALLKN.
Kuirflold, Augiubl, 1*17.
,
,, 3»(!

1 j’OU N D, and may be had ift this Offic,
'4. by puvIiiK expeitu ef AdveiMiia. he., j .

A SILVEIt WATCH.
Watervlllc, Auguit 3.

I

J

-.r

Cfjc 0<tattw JWail, la^aterijille, August 12,18®7.
Sherr}', whose tall frame hail hent, and whose cd ; it'Js cither n milksop or n fool. No—No
dark hair had whitened, during those painful —earn a bad name by a bad fellow, (and you
Tiv CATtOMNE
irEAI.ID- PA EE. ,
six years'. lie was husy iit his oven, his aiiron call easily ile so by correct conduct,) it is tho
was wlutn with tlonr, and he seemed 'only in oiijy.Avay to prove-you ai’c entitled to a good
Tcu yorirs ngo, n roJorod man, witli an lion- tent on serving the, hungry men about him— one.
pst, .«lmigli(-f<invnl'il ronnlp.nancp,' nu'l long, hut, deeply engraven on his fine maidy fea
THE SPIDEll.
flark Imir, lliinly strippil with groy, -walked ir- tures was a look of"unsatisfied anxiety, which
'J'lie, s[)idoi: htus no.Avings, ami consequently
^ rpsolntcly lia< k ffnd forth lipfore llip window of I shall never forget. (.)nee only, during the.se
a lasokseller’s shop, in the, city of r’hiladelphia^ six years,'had he heard from hi.^ home; for belongs to tlie second order of the insect tribe.
Now he paused for a moment to gaze wisti'ully neitiier he nor his children could write, and It-is an fexeeediirgly curioiis and interesting lit
at some richly hound Hihles, jiijt within the that once, by dint of itiiscrly thrift, his oldest tle nnjmal; it bas tAvo divisions in its body, the
glass; now lie tyaited without the ludf-open son had made the long journey, and brought fore [larl, Avliicli contains the head and breast,
door, and finally, as if any.certtiinty were het- him welcome tidings of health ami peace, about being seimraled from the binder part by a sleiiT
ler than stispense, he ent.ered. h'or severtd his hearth. Ilia hymn-l)ook, of course, had der thread. The fore jiart and leg.-v which ad
here to llie breast, are covered Avilh a hard,
years this faitlifid Christian had laid aside all been taken from liiui,,but his Hible, whose
JIWSV ‘fanfilllhe. could spare from his scanty earnings, on I ti-slavery and revtdiitiomft'y” principles !the shelly, substance, and the hinder part is clothed
what is termed thg “'kjttstern Shore ” of Alary-j government of Maryhind is not yet sharp- Avilh a stipple skin beset all over with hair.
land, in the, hope of ))rbcuring for himself and j sighted enough to discern, w.os his only com- Some have eight eyfes, and others have but six ;
his children a copy of the Word of (lod.
| panion in his cell. As I looked upon the gr.ay- two behind, tAvo befpl'e, and the rest on ctwh
I know not 1iy whiit strange I’rovidcnec it haired man and .saw his li[i quiver, a.s he spoke side. Like all other insects, their eyes arc im
happened, but this colored man knew how to of his fdniily, my heart throlihed almost to movable, and they have no eyelids; but this
rc.ad, and ns he stood on that clear, sunny morn hnrstiiifjti and I dctcriiiined that soiiiethiiig organ is fiiriiished Avitli a hard, transparent
ing, by the bookseller’s side, and turned over should he done to rolieye him. Once siml again covering Avhieh protects and assi.stS the siglit.
the, leaves of that long dc.sired'volume, feeling my hnshaiid had eqminnnicatibn Avith iiifliien- 'rhey 'have tAvo pincers oil tlie fore part of the
that it‘cost more than he could spare, his heart lial persons concerning him, lint all avIio knew head,' rough, Avitli strong points, toothed like a
ached ami the tear sjnang to his always pen iinytliing of the matter, more csiicci.'illy llie in saAV, and terminating in elaAvs like tlio.se of a
sive eye. “ Come,” s.aid the bookseller, coaX- timate jicrsonal friends of the governor, dcelar- cal. A little bcloAV (he point of the-elitw there
ingly,'“you shall have it five cents ldwcr, iuid ed that all the proper means had been tried— is a small hole through which the siiider emits
l.will throw in this hymn-book.” Sherry took hut one resource wns 'left him, calmly to wear a poison AvliicIi is harmless to us, hut Avill in
the hymn-book, and turned over its leaves. II(' out tho remaining.*pnrt of his sentence—the stantly destroy its prey. These pincers- armed
eanglit the tir.st lines of well n'lnembered governor had dcicnniiicd to [lardoii no persons Avith [loison, tire its most poAverful Aveajious. It,
hymns, and a glimpse of some short stories tlnit on such counts. So I desisted, 1ml ollcn since, can o[i(!u and extend them as oci^asion may re
his curly-headed boys would climb his-kneo to when I would have closed my eyes for a night’; quire, hut thcy^usiially lie one upon tlie other,
. hear. ()nc or two |)ictures decorated the book, rest, has the image of that injured man, gray- and are never opened hut Avhoii there is nece.sand the innocent man looking on a coarse cut liaired and sloo|)ing, come between me ami sity for action. ,Spiders have eight logs, joint
of a .slave hohling out bis hand for tho iron, sleep, and tears liave started to my eyes as I ed like those of lobsters, and similar .also in
and another of the overseer with his cow.skiii regretted that I did not [ire.sent that petition in another'resjieyt; for if a leg be lorn UAvay or
at his .si<le, tittle thought that this ])hiin repro- my single woman’s strength. There were two a joint cut ofli a iicav one Avill soon groAV in its
.sent.'ilion of fact would he termed “ libellous things which made Sherry’s e-xsc seem liard. [ilace, uiid the animal is ready for action a.s bcand insurrectionary,” by the government under Tlic first was, tliat uniform testimony to his i'ore.
At the end of each leg there arc three crook
which he livi d, lie forgot that he was in a probity and excellence of character, which [ircfree, and bound for a ssfarn State ; he tluaight vcnlcil slaveholddrs themselves from doiihting ed moveable cltiAvs; a small one jdneed higher
only of his liible and of his songs, and trust his account of llie manner in which he obtained u|), like the s|)ur of a foAvl, by the assistance
ing to (lod to (iirgive his extravagance, he tlic hook ; and tho othe'r w.ns, tlie fact that llio of Avhieh it adheres to the lliread of its Aveh,
emptied his pockets .and went tiway. The hap slatuli. which made it criminal to hold it, did and two larger ones Avhtcli meet together like
py little faclis that clustered about him'on his not bicome a law till Sherry had had it tiill a lob.^er’s chiAV, by Avhicli they catch hold of
return, banished all aniinus thoughts of his two years in Ids possession, iiiid /ic was lus ig- the smallest profuberance in walking up or
improvidence. The. hymn-book ettme to be uorai.t of the statute itself as he wn.s of any down polished surfaces on Avhich \vo. can [icrcberi.ihcd like the liible. Often had he hymn siiii.slcr interpretation Avhich tlic government ceivc no inorpi.alities. Hut Avhen they Avalk
ed his baby to slgep by the joyous carol of of Alaryland might choose to put upon [iltiin upon such bodies as are perfectly siiiootlij as
the mirror or polished marble, they .squeeze a
” Canaan,.happy Camuin,”, while the mournful reprcsenlalioiis el' fact.
little sponge Avhich groAVS near the extremity
strains of ” Come, ye di.sconsolate,” had elicckof tlicir chiAV.s, and these dilfiisc .a glutinous
ed full many a .Sunday frolic of the older boys.
Don’t GoAtTi.Aix. A merchant tvas one subsliincc Avhich enables them to adhere to the
At night, it was carefully laid upon the shelf,
but- all (lily it nestled in. tlKT/ otherwi.se empty day rntilrning front the market. lie w.as on surface until they lake a second stop. Hesides
pm hels of .Sherry Williams, and full two years horscliack,, nn<l lichind his sadfllo was a valise, tho eight logs just mentioned, these niiimals
had now,gone by without his ever mis.sing the filled with money. ’I'lic rain fell with violence, htiv.e tAvo others, Avhich may more properly be
■ Tnoney- it 1h*4 cost. life w;!)s by trade a mason, iuid the good old man was Avet to the .skin. At called arms, ns they do not assist motion, hut
and on another bHglit and gorgeous morning, this time lie was quite vexed, juid murmured are used in holding and managing their pre}^
S|)iders are fonil of such food a.s the bloody
with a far lighter heart than that with which he hecau.se God had given hint such bad wcatlior
ends of small feathers fresh picked from ehiekImd waitfsl the, bookseller’s decree. Sherry for his journey.
He soon reached the border of a thick for ens, pigeons, &e., lait they subsist almost en
threw it hod over his shoulder, and t.aking his
trowel in his-hand, started for a neighbor est. ■\vi ml w.as his terror on heholdiitgon one tirely on flies and other insects, and sometimes
ing farm-house, where, his services were want- side of titc road a rohbcf, who, willi levelled devour each other. Having no Avlngs,* they
l•(l. lie threw his jacket over thc^’.settle, and gun, Avas nimiiig at him and .attempting to fire ! could seldom capture n fly if they Avere not liirclimbed up the spacious chiuiuey pf the old But the [lOAvdcr hoing Avet Avilli the rain, the iilslieil lYiih oilxor iTienns ; but they are skilful
kitchen. Ayiiilc, he was iiroceeding witii his gun did not go ofi; .and the merchant, giving bimfcrs, and Sfiread their nets Ayherc tliey are
repairs, Im! he.asd the full sweet voice of Dinah, s\iiirs to his hor.se, forttiiiiitely had time to cs- almost certain to ensnare the c.arcless Avandcrci*.
Nature ha.s jirovided eaeli of tliese little ani
the eook, singing what he called ” spiritual eiqio.
As .soon as ho found himself safe, he s.aid to. mals Avith the means of making n Aveb; by sup
songs,” below, and his wcu'k S|ie(;ding all the
lighter for this .accom|>animent. he was soon Iiimself, “lIoAv Avrong I Avas not to endure the plying it Avilh a large quantity of glutinous mat
down again. To his surprise his favorite book rain patiently, a.s sent liy l’roviileneo. If the ter Avilhiii its hod):, .and fu’c diigs or teats fot'
w as gone ; but Dinah, who had espied a corner Aveather had lieoii dry and fair, I should nof, spinning it into thread. This snhstanee isx'onof'it peeping from his pocket, soon e.aiue to re [irobalily, have lieen alive at this hour; the ’iiiincd in a little Img, and at first sight rcso'mlieve his suspense, to beg him to sttiy to din rain Avhieh caused nte to murmur, e.ame. at a hles .soft glue; but AvIicn closely cx.amined, it
ner, and read her some of the. pretty hymns, fortunate moment to save my life, and preserve Avill be found twi.sled into m.any coils, and upon
hreakiilg it the contents may he easily druAvn
Avhich she had not tho learning to spell out. to me my propm-ty.”
out into thread.s. The orifices of the live teats,
” Yes,” said Sherry, “ if yog will sing me one
througli Avhleli the thread i.s draAvn, contriict
UNPLEASANT LOCATION
of those sweet songs that made my heart dance
while I was up in the chimney, I w ill rc<ul j ou
All neqnninl.anee of ours tells a story alioni and dilate nt''pleasnrc, and tlic threads Ave see,
■ dl r know.” Din.ah promised ; while Sheri'y an eeeeiilrie friend, Avho e.ame to llie city and Avhieh appear so line, arc composed of five
together, a'nd these are often doubled in
ate, she sang, and when they had liuished, he was invited to slop at his residenee, instead of joined
i'oi'ining the Aveb. When a house spider pro
opened his dear book. ■ While they were lioth going to a hotel. He aeebrdiugly eame Avilh
busied fever its pages, a son of the nuistor- of his baggage, and the eiinniui Avas jlist'leaving poses ,to build a Aveh, it makes choice of a suitaide [dace, then distils one little tlrop pf its
tho house, a pining eountry lawyer, on the Avhen he in((iiircd —
.glutinous liquor, Avhich i.s A'cry tenacious, and
" .Shore,” came lounging in. I am ghul 4 do
“ Whkt place is llmt opposite ?”
creeping up the Avail, joining Jts thread as it
■ not know his name, j lie may have come of
“ A porter house.”
proceeds, it dart.s, itself in a very surprising
honest blood, and 1 tyo'dd not give it an igno
“ Wliodivos this side of you ? ”
manner to.the opposite [dace, Avhore llie otlier
ble fame. He was longing for a client, and
“ An apothecary.”
end of the Avch is to be fastened. When tlie
found it in his native State. Four Alaryhtitdy
“And Avho the oilier?”
first thread is driiAvii tight and fixed at each
thou hast much to answer for. .Standing, on
“ An undertaker.”
end, tlic s|)ider runs haek.Avard liiid forward up
the bdiik of the-free Stales, thou hast not been
“Slop, slop, carman ; (tike lliis trunk liaek
wholly able to check the Hood of light which agnin. A grog sho[) in front, an iqibllieeary on it, doubling it nnd increasing its strengtli,
hath invaded th)' border; nevertheless, tiion on one, side, and an undertaker oii the other, iipfin Avhioh llie stability of tlie Avliole depend;
Isist turned thy back on its glory, and chosen 1 I'alher think there must lie ii grave yard in It then makfes a number of threads parallel to
rather to gaze moodily on thine own shadow. I lie real- liy Avny of symmetry! Good liyc, tlie first, in the same manner, and crosses them
Avith others; the clammy substance of Avhieh
A gliuice sulliced to reveal to the- while, man ncighho'r.” He disappeared in a jill'y.
they are formed serving to hind them together.
the charanter of the book, and he humbly beg
It then doubles nnd trebles the threads Avhioh
ged to borrow it of Sherry, who smothering
IMAHKIAGE CUSTOkLS OF ;THE
bonier its Aveb, and secures the edges to pre
his love'for its worn out pages, uidiesilalingly
AS.SAME8E.
vent the Avind from JiloAving it iiAvn)E It next
comidied with the request. .Sherry, be it un
'riicsn customs liavc many curious points of builds a retrcnl, wMeh is formed like a funnel,
derstood, was a free man. and after Wailing a
reasonable number of weeks, he went to the similarity to those of the patriarchs described at the hot'.jin of the Aveb, Avhorc thq little crea
ture lies coaecaled. 'To this oi-e tAvo passages,
lawyer’s ofiicc for his book. The pettifogger in the Penlnteiicli.
“ ilacob serv ed Laban as a servant or bonds one above and the other below, very artfully
put him off to an houl' which he named. .Sher
ry went again and found him.self in the power man many yoar.s to obtain in mtirriage Lcnli contrived to give the occupant an oiiportiiuity
of the sheriff; his book, indeed, in hi.s pock^gt,. and liiielicl, Avbo Avere. sisters; nnd be Avas not of passing out and in at proper sejisons. It
lint manacles on his free hands. He was lorn alloAved to marry llie younger before the elder. often happens that the Avind "or some other
f'lom wife and children, and carried to I’alti- So in A.ssam a man may mnrry tAVo sisters, but eausfe destroys the Aveb in a minute, and (he
more to be tried ; for it is thus, () Slavery, that lie must mnrry the elder before the younger. spider is obliged to remain a patient speetatfer
thou dost protect thyself! Fifteen witnesses It i.s not imeomiuon, Avlicn a man i.s poverly- of-thc-imiversul ruin; and Avhen the danger is
testified upon the trial, tliiit Sherry was honest, slrickeit, to I'ligagc to live and Avork for several [Hissed iiAvny it sets about repairing the calam
[lions, induslrioii.s, and oontenl ; ho had never years for the father of tho girl he Avishe.s to ity. It eitlicr makps a iicav Aveb or patches the
lieiMi heard to conqikiin ; was tlic last man in mnrry. He is then called a Cliappiiiica, a kind old one, but generally prefers mending to mak
the world [yi create an excitement. In .short, of liondsman, nnd is entitled to- receive b/iat ing, ns it is origrnivlly furnislied Avilli but a cer
nothing could be proved against him, biit the k'ltpper, food and clothing, but no wages; and tain ([unntity of glutinous matter, Avliieb cannot
fact that such a hymn-book was in his pos.se.s- at the ex|iiraliun of tho period of servitude, if be rencAved if exlmnsted. It frequently Impsion. AVecjiing children and a heart-stricken tho girl does not dislike him„j^c marriage pens Avith nil old S[)ider that it R[iins out its last
wife surrounded him, but, their tears flowed lakes place. The man is lookeil oh in the fiun- drop of glue, nnd is thus left Avitlioiit the power
over cheeks of jialest bronze, and .so made no ily as a khann damad (or son-in-lnAV,) and is of building ii web in Avl|ich to entrap its prey ;
imiiression on the heart of a .ludge far dtirker Ircnted kindly. ' If tho girl’s father be very but Imving been long lujcustomed - to a life of
and harder. The law hud taken hold of him, Avoiillhy, and he has no sons, he will sometimes tdianges, it bunts about to find the Aveb of an
and it would not retract. The statute under select, from some e([imlly rcspcetahle liunily, a other spider, younger nnil Aveakcr than itself,
which lie was convicted, seniciices the colored hushnnd for his daughter, nnd bring liim up in Avitirwhom it ventures a battle. -If it does not
man, who shall be found with an incendiary his oAvii house. - Tlic youth so .selected i.s like- succeed in driving its younger brother from its
publication in his possession, to an 'imprison Avisc called, a Chappimcn, nnd inherits the home to builil another habitation, it AA'undcrs
ment in the penitentiary of not more than Avholc of his father-in-laAv’s [iroperty. If a aliout in search of food, but finding little or
twenty nor less than ten years. In considera- Avoman’s husband dies, lliongli she may be only none, it groAVs Aveiik nnd feeble—and helpless,
tipfi of tho evidence of character, adduced uji- eighteen or twenty yenr.s of ago, she can never I'rielidless nnd forsaken, soon dies of hungje^i'.
In this respect, Iioav much they resemble
on ids trial, and in despite of tho [luhlie excite- marry again.-^A Slete/i of Assam.
many aged [lorsons, Avho having B[mn out their
locnt on the subject, [won Sherry was sentenced
Goon SKNTniENTs.— Agriculliiro is the Inst^hrend of strength in unremitting toil, licl|ito ten. The pettifogger was satisfied, liis an
less, friendless, and forsaken, Avnnder about in
gry client gained her cause, and the miserable nursery of patriulism.
.senreh
of tho comfiirts of life, until wni)t”nrid
A
wise
govcriiinciit
will
not
be
slow
in
Ibsf’amily of the [irisoncr begged their way back
misery bring tl[em to tho grave.
'j'
to the “ Hhore.” I have forgotten how many tcring-thc ngricplturnl interests.
^
'
Let every farmfer who has a son to edncalc,
chililrcn 'IVilliams had, but I am sure. it- Avas a
On'e op ’i-;.Ar. At the battle of San .Taeiiito,
round dozen, and the oldest boy was the only beliqvo and romemher, thnt seicnce Itiys the
'one able to help himself. Uod help him, [loor fuunilation of everything valiiahle in iigricnl- Sam lIoDslon had “ one of tho eaniiQii.’’ It
Avns called his “Hying nrtiller['-j”jy)it„Svas a
■ man, its he climbs those prison stops, and feels tuie.
Science must combine Avith practice to make fonr-[)oiinder,'hT5tied Avith a piece of rtiAV hide
the little hands fast tugging at his heart 1 Hut
to the Imck pf a jackass. AVheii the [lieco was
.Sherry knew his duty, and was faithful to what a good fiirmer.
Tho oiipositinn against book farming rests discharged, it Avnnld tliroAv tho animal forward
w.as giveii him to do. Everj’ one in the build
ing loved him, and when I saw him, six years on tho slioulders ol" two monsters, ignornnee and on his knees with such force us to detain him
in that position until tho [lieco Avns relondod,
after liis iin|)risunmoi'it, he had risen, so said prejudice.
If you sepnruto scienpc from ngrieulture, you nnd as he rose and brought it Avithin range of
the overseer, to be the head baker of the estho Mexienns, tho match Avas ap[ilied-, and
tabli.'-hment. In the mean time his friends had rob a nation of its prineipnl jeAvel.
Agrienlluro, nided by science, will make a awny went the jackass on his fnee nnd knees,
not been idle. New England blqod had boiled
nnd I'-.vny Avent Ihntidcr and flame and deathas it listened to his story, find scores of Haiti- little miliuujt great one.
All the energy of tho’Iiero, and all the sei- dealing halls, and away went tho Mexicans in
more merchants signed, once and again, n pe
tition to the Governor in his behalf. Tlic last enee of the philosopher, may liiiJ seoiie in the scores, heels over hend! Verily, this was one
of the inventions.
eff'ort was foimdeiD on his ejteuqilm'y conduet cultivation of one farm.
during the six yeafe'blf'Tu's impfi'sonnient^iid
A skiUiil ugrieiiliurist will oonstiluto one of
Jkppeiison’s Opinion op W.vii. “Never
was . [u-csented to’ a new Governor, just idler the mighuest huhvarks of which civil liberty
he had taken his chair, and while his heart, can boast.—Farmer.
was so imieh false, miithmotie employed on any
it was thought, would be inclined to mercy.
subject, as tliiif Avhieh 1ms been em^iloyed to
Slanuki!. It is a poor soul that eumiot hear [lersimde nnlions timt it is for their interest to
Altts! how fur were the petitioncis mistaken.
He was a little man, and measui'ed all tilings slander.' No decent man cun get along with go to Avar. Were the money Avhieh it has cost
by a little sluiidard. “ Gciiticincii,” said be, out it—at least none avIio are engaguil in the to join a little town, or a little territory, the
“if 1 were to take any action in this inatler, business pnr.>nils of life. Have you had a bad riglit to cut wood here, or oaleh tlsh there, cxin the preeeitt
........_____
_______
state of..tho
. . public
_____________
mind, a favor' fellow in your employmont, and discharged him, [lended in improving wimt tliey already nosjlc Ihongh i'am, I should bo impeached !” and -r-lie goes round uiid slunders you, ixd'use ano- sess, in milking roads, opoiiiiig rivei-s, buiUliiig
tliere tho auUter ended
it was carried to a- tber, some modest boon which he has asked, ho [Kirts, improving the arts, niul finding cm[>loy.
highcr court, und the ^vemor became defuiid- goes i-uund add slanders you i let your eondnet mont for their idle [Mior, it would roiider them
anl.
be such as to ereata the envy of unulhev, he goes mneli sti-onger. nineli wealthier, and ho|i|iier.
'i'liis happened just before my first an-ivql round and Blunders you. In fine we would This' I ho[iu will ho our wisdom.”—Jeffersoti's
n UaliimoM, two years ago. J Avent to see not give a cent for a person wlio is. not slander- I'ire/inia, pai/e Hi
SKETCH OF MAKYLAND LIj'K.
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NEWSPRlNCi

jpttrka ^ ipijiiags,'^^'

Have just received a Targe as.sorlnieiit of Ladies’ nnd

CJiildnm*#'^
*
GAITER BOOTS,' SHOES, „ POLKAS,
fllUSklNS AND TIES, '

,
(At tlio .Store rooently oocupioil I)y IV.m ”■ h'"'"' Oo.,)
Woi'i.i) inffenn llieir n-inids nhil llio piililio, that limy lmveY-"t rocch-oa ono of tlio most c.vtoiisivo stocks of Oopilsi Of every tj^lor nnd quality. Also, a general assortment
utliqitetl to tlio season, CA'or Ueforo oirercil in tilts toAvn: Consisting in part of
of Boots nnd Shooq for men and boys.

‘

IMIOAD.CLOTIIS, gassimehes,

• €UST01fI BOOTS. ANB SlIOBS,

DOESKINS, SATINETTS; TWEEDS, GAMBIIOONS, AND DENIMS OF ALL
COLOIIS,
,
■‘
7
Ni-;\v men styles ok

For Gcntlcnfcn and Lmlies, manufactured In tho best
stylo ami manner.
Q^Stock and Findings for sale.

CASHMERES, ^lOUS. DE LAINES, GINGHAMS,

CONSirniPTION CITBEB!

GINGHAM MUSLINS—FIG’D, GRADUATED, AND PLAIN LAWNS,

• TRIUSiriTANT SUCCESS OF^

liiilzorines—wrought I’Vciicli, Orgnndio nn<l Lyons Muslins, Oregon Pluids, striped, plnid and plain white Cambrics,
I’inglish and American Prints, of all descriptions. Also a complete assortmont-of

BUCHAN’S

HUNGARIAN balsam OF LIFE,

SHAWLS,
HoHierj’, bleach’d juhI brown Sheetings, Drillings nnd Linens, white, brown nnd tol’d Table Co^'or.s, Table Linens’
white English Flannels, Fnniituro I’atchcSj, and col’d. Cambrics. Also

« ]>.\RASOLS, RARASOLETrS, AND SUN SHADES,
Victoria and Jiair-clotli Kobes, Llrioii and Lawn Ildkls., black Silk nnd Fancy Cravats, &c.
A largo Assortment of

Tbgctlier willi

W. 1, OOOI>8 & ORO<.EKl£S>

CROCKERY WARE, FEATHERS, LOOKING-GLASSES, BOO’rS, SHOES, &c..
All of wliicli wero selectcil witli Rrcat care, and will bc''Rnld as clmap as can be bought on the Kennebec itiver.
D5=’l’iircbnRors are rospeotfiilly invited to call anil e.xaniine our goocl.s, before piifclmsiirg elsewhere.
Watervillc, May 13, 1817.
' • .
•
9-1-2

C’ABHIAOE,

WATERVILLE

iUL IB EILA L INS T11’ U T E.
'i'he Fall term of tlio iiiRtitution will commence on
Monday, the JOth of Aug.,uiulcr the charge of IIknuy B.
Subscribers have formed a Coparfnor.ship, under Maglatiii.in, A.,M., Principal, John (J.'Poutku, Ushcr^
. thg tirm of (JOSS ^ HILL, for tho purpose of carry- and'Mrs. Susan L. Philup.s, Toucher of Music.
ingon C'AinilAOE, SKIS,
itN, ifoKSE,
iiui:8l-,, and'
and OHSAMl-N’bile instruction will be given in the Ancient nnd
TAI, PAlNTISti.
Also, ULAZINU and I’Al’EIt Modem Languages, and in the RcVcrnLdepartmcnts of
IIASGISC.
Litcratnre;an»l Science, it w’ill be tho phominknt kka-’
(loss Hiu. will1»c found at the old stand of.L irna., TUUK in the plan of the Liberal Institute to aflbrd tlie best
next building norlli of Mar.'<ton*.s lUoek. They intend to facilities to i»upilsof both sexes for qualifying thciuselvcs
employ .Tonrneynion, sous to bo able to execute with for tho hiisincfs of' Tvachiny.
dcHputch nil Work and .fobs they may bo called upon to do.
The course of .study for tho Teachers' Class, like that
Likewise, PAINTS prepared for use fui reu.^on- pursued in tho colcbrateil Massachusetts State normal
ablc terms.
'
C. S. GOSS.
schools, isthorough and systematic.
AVuterville, July 19, 18-J7. Itf.
J. HILL.
Tho. various hrauchos will he illustrated, at the time of
rocitiitlon, by a.variety of useful jihilosojihical ajiparatus
Familiar oral lectuivs wiW be given, iluring tho term
on Scliool-kceping and .other subjects.
The following remarkably cheap goods may be found
Board, SI TiO a week. Tuition in the English hrancllCS
at
S2 no to SI 00 J Languages, S‘l UU to Sn OU.
G..S. C. DO W’S
The s»’hooI, under the judIci.<diS‘management of the
present iihlo nnd eniciont principal, has manifested such
CHEAP CASH STORE.
a degree of jirosperity, tliat tlio 'fruTtces have au
QO dozen White Cotton Hose,
at (i 1-1 c.
thorised extensive improvements of the school room nnd
)'i 1-2
‘JO “ Very heavy,
“
hullding; an«{ no pains will be spared to have it continue
10 “r
Linen lldklV.,"
8 l-J
one of tho most useful uiuL practical institutions of the
bl) '
Corded llohes,
:m
kind.,'
0 1-1
Fast col’d Print.-?, a good article,
V
CALVIN HABDNHCT?,
Another lot of those cheap Siitinctk«^
1 R.
Preskk-ut of the Jioard of Trustees.
1200 papers more
“
Pins,
2 c.
j
nterville,
May
20,
lS-17.
7Watervi^o, ilay (1,
8-G-l

Tj'QUND, and iniiy Lo

OlHce,

^ hy paving exyiensc of Advertising »Scc.,

_

A S/LVL'R WATCJL

•Waterville, August.r).

ANDKOSCOGOTN AND KENNEBPX
KAILUOAD.
']^0TTCK is lierohv given, that the second and third nsscs.Hmonts of live per cent, each, on tlic uinouiit of
slock suhscrihed for by each stockliohicr in tlio Andros
coggin and K'cnne7»ec /htiJroad Company, Im.e been order
ed l)y the President nnd Directoi*? of said Com])nny, and
that the said assessnuMits will ho due and pavahle ti> the
Tninsnrer of the (Jompany, at his ollice in Waterville, as
follows, to Vvil.: Tiie second assessnieiil. on or before the
twentieth day'of Angnst next, and the third assesment
on or before the first dav of October next.
^ EDWIN NOYES,
July 19, 1S17;
^
Treas’r A. & K. IL IL Co.
N. H.—Fortiic convoniepoc of distant Stockholders,
jdaecs will he selected, in Ahelr ro.spoctivo vicinities,
where a.-J.sossmcnts may be piiid, notice of which will he
gi\*cn in ivTCw days.
Itf

THE DAILY' NATIONAL WHIG is [mbllshcd in the citv of Washington, overv dav, at tliree
o’clock P-M., Sumln\^s exccplci!, and served to Sub.scribors in tlic City, at• the Navy'Yard,
Navy 'Yard, in (icorgetown,
Ccorgct
in
Alexandria, and in Ihiltiinorc, tlic same evening, at N/x*
nnd a tptnrltr Ctnt» a
i’,"f)ayablc to tho solo agent of tho
Whig, (Jillclircst,, Esq., or liis"order. It is also mailed W
any part of the Thiitetl Stales for SI peraimmn, or $2 for
six month.s, payable in advance. Advertisoment.s often
linc.s or le.ss inserted ono time for aO centH, two times for
7.'! cents, tliree times f6r §1,one wi‘CK*for Sl,7.''i, two •weeks
!?2,7.'>, onc'month for ?l, two months for-S7, tlireemontiis
for SIO, six inontlis for $10, one year for $119, payable al
ways in advaiioe.
‘J’lie XidUmal
is what its name imHcnte.s. It speaks
•the sentiments of the Whig party of the Union on ev
ery (luestioii of public policy. It advocates the election
to the Presidency of/aeUnry Taylor,- sulfject to tho do
cisioii of a Whig National Conventioh. It makes war t(
tlio kniie upon all ineasiires ami acts of tho Administra
tion deemed to be adverse to the interests of the country,
and exposes without fbar or favor tho eorruidions of the
party in power. Its Icolurans'arc open to every man
In tho country, for the discussion of political or any
otlier question.
In addition to politic.^, a largo space in tho National
Whip; will be devoted to publications upon -Agriculture,
Moeminics, nnd other useful arts, iScionco in general, Law,
A^[ed^c^no, Statistics, &c. Cb<»icc spf eimens of American
and Foreign J.iteraturc will also bo given, including Heviow.s, &e. A weekly list of the Patents is.stied by tho
Patent Otlico will likewiso’bc published—the whole form
ing a complete family ncwspajior.
The
National IP/ii//, one of tho largest News
papers in tlic* United States, is made up from the.columns
of the Daily National Whig, and is puulislicd every Sat
urday, for the’lhWTTrice m $2 per ahmun, payable in ad
vance. A double sheet of eight page.s will* ho given
whenever tho press of matter sliall justify it.
The Memoirs of (Ion. Taylor, written expressly for the
Xatiomil Whig, arc incour.se of pnldicatlou, Tliey com
menced with the second numucr, a largo number of
copies of which have hocu printed, to snpplv calls for
back numbers.
CHAULES W. FENTON,
1,0m

rnoiMaKTOii ok

tiik nathinai. vuio.

ISKW ESTARL.1S1IIUJBIVT.

I. S. MCFARLAND,
CARRIAGE-TRIMMER & HARNESSMAKER,
Has removed his placo of business to tho building n.oxt
Kortli Ilf tlic Post Oflied, where lie will bo' littpify to
serve Ills friends and the public. Ho does not tiatter
them lhat ho will work cheaper tlian others, but assures
them his work shall be of tho very host <iuality.
WaterviJlo, Jund, 1817.

IPAUmEBS,; A'JTTENI'ION I

2 00 TONS OF PLASTER,
Of tlio best (puilily, Ju.st received nnd for sale by ^y. &
1). Moor, at tiieir mill near tho steamboat landing", where
a good Rup)>ly of tVcsIi ground will he kept constantly on
liand. Please call at the store (at the landing) of
W. & D. MOOP.
Watcndlle, Jfiiy^A’#, 1817.
lOd^l

,CAHDlN(j^ & CLOTH DRESSING.
'rhe Subscriber omploj's nii experienced workman, at
the estubUshment formerly occupioJ by J. S. Craig, for
Carding and Cloth Dressing.
Tlid place ifi flttdd Up with new machinery, and ia'evw
cry way calculated to turn out work as wall as any simihir estiitdishmoiit in tho State.
Uoiintrv proiluee, lumber, &c., taken tn payment.
Wuton’‘’ino, June y, 1W7.
T. E. OHoMMETT.
CHEAP CASH

HOOK AND STATIONERY STOKE,
IM, Washington Stroot, Uos^n.

JOHN M, WIIITTEMORE,
(Succf^orto Cliavles Toj^mu,)

—■

IJOOKSKLLKK, STATIONEH, AND PATENT BLANK
BOOK MANUFAOTUliEU;
KESPEOTFl’LLV iiifonurt the' inimbittiuts of Water
villo and violnity that he bus cpnstuntlY uii hand u good
assortment of Tlu‘oioyh‘af. Mvdtcal^ ^fiHCeUantous and
Svlioot fiiHih, Map.s ot the World, United Stntds, Europe.
AhIu, Africa, North and Boutl^.AinoricH, State Mura ui
MiUtflaclubuMtH, &c. &c. Also Bidwell’s MUsionury nlap.
udiipted to the utie of Sunday Schools. &u.—all mouutod
oil rollers. * Alsu Pouket Maps, (Suiuo Books, <&c, in
gixMit variety.
Kngll»h, Proiicti mid Amorienn STATIOKKUV, of ov
cry variety; Blank ACl’OUNT BOOK, copstantlv on
luiuii, uiid jutule to urtlor ; WriM^gAiul Letter PArKB,
Writing Books, Steel I’eiis, Ink, QuilU, &c.
The whole comprising one of tho lurg^sraud best so
leetU(l«to(^kti to be found Ui tho Ihiltod. States. Ever)*
urtielb w‘IU bo ho1<1 at the lowest prices for cosh.
S.—The attoiitinu of Traders, nooksellors, ..(Mergyinou, and Sludoiits, Is particularly invited to my lii^
ussortineut. All ordoi*s ]m>mptly«ttendcd to,
I-

< .
• s.

The Great Enylish Remedy for Coldsy Coughs,
Asthma, and Consuinption ! ! ■ •
fpHE mo.'st celebrated and infallible remedy for Cnld.s,
X Coughs,. AHtbmn, or any form Pulmmary CimsumptUm,
Is tho Ilungarinn Balsahi ol* Life, discovered hy Dr. Bu
chan ol’ London, England, tested for upwards of seven
years ifi Great Britain, and on the Continent of Europe,
and introduced into tUc United States under tho immed
iate superintendence of tho inventor.
The a.stonishing 8UCCCS.S ofHho Hungarian Balsam, in
the citro of every form of Consumption, wnrrnnt.s the
American Agent in soliciting' for troatnient tlie Worst
Possible Cases tlmtiean he found in tho.community—cnjles
that seek relief in (vain from any df tlic common fomedios
of the day, undduKo been given uu by tho most distin
guished Phvsicians ns Omfirmed and Incurable. Tho
Hungarian Bnlsam has cure3, and will cure, the
perafe cases. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard
English Medicine, of known and established clHcacv.

TO THE CONSUMPTIVE.

r

Every family in tho United Stato.s should be supplied
with Buchan’s Ilungnriim Balsam of Life, not only to
eouiitenict tlio consumptive tondencics of the olimate,
but to be u«cd as a praynlire mtdkine in
-case.^ of
(’olds, Coughs, pitting of Blood, Pain in tlio Side and
Chest, Irritation'mid Soreness of tlie Lungs, Bronchitis,
Difiiculty of Breathing, Hectic Fever, Nlglit Sweats. Em
aciation and Genoqil Debility, Astlimfi, JnlluCHzn, Ihaipiiig Cough, amt^Ui'mip.
In ca.ee of ncfiml disease of the lungs, or'seatod Con
sumption, it is the ONLY SOUHCE-OF HOPE.
(\)ld by l\Icl)onald & Smith. Solo Agents for the'United
Kingdom, at the Italian Wai'cliouso, Regent Street, Lou
don, in Bottles und Cases, for Ships, Ibwpitals, &e.
P'J Special Appointment. D.-VVll) F. BB.VDLKE, 130
Washington .Street, Boston, Mass.,' Solo Agent for the
United States and British Aniericun Provinces.
Ainoricaii price, $1 i)cr bottle, with full directions for
tlic restoration of Health.,
Painplilet.'', eontainiri" a inas.s of English and Anieriean certificates nnd otlier evidenee, showing tlio unequalleil merits of this Great English HemotU', may bo
DENTlSTliY.
obtained of tho. Agent®, gnitis.
None genuine without tho uTitten sipiatiirc of tho
American Agent on a gold and bronze labol^ to couiitorfeit
u’hich is forgery.
iDia. iSo Mo is.i£iLM©ioiaYf
AGENTS.—WatcWillc, <^. R. PHILLIPS; Nonidge-.
INSKUTS, KILLS, & KXT HACTS TKKTll, work, Blunt & Turner; Skowhegmi, White & Norri.w
Athens, A Care-: Anson, Rodney Collins; Faniiington,
A.S rilKAI* AS 'rilK CHKAPEHT,
■I. W. Pi^rkliis ; Augusta,
.,
, J. E. Ladd, and hv the dealers
in medieine generally tlirongliout New England.
I l-v
At A'lO, ^[•lrs^on'i Tilocl:, opposite the Post 0JJicc>

^■
IDJlo
KELLEY & CO.’S
SAKSAPAKILLA, TOIMATO, & WILD
S AKSATAKILLA!
CllBKRV PHYSICAL BIVTPRS,
AT FIFTY CT3. FER IlOTTI?R.
For Scrofula., Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com
OARSAPARTLLA, Tomato nnd Wild Cherry Bitfeps,
plaint., Costh-eness, Jfumors, Rheumatism. O
liavo How hcoomc a H^nndard Medicine, universally

THIS vahi.nble modieinc is ij«pd four times as inucli
now, as ever. Tliis is because that not only physicians,
but the jiublic, know it by experience to lie*far the best,
and thorelbro give it theif united preference to any other
preparathai or form of .Sarsaparilla.

KELLEFey C0:s SARSAPARILLA
is so strong,ami so certain to do gonil, hut more Ihim all,
is known to have performed so many astonishing cuves
of Dyspe.p.sia, of Scrofula, and of every fonn of run-down
constitution, tliat it has in suite of every op))osition which
self-interest or mnlicd could devise, wini its way to tho
favor of physicians and the public in si-x States, of the
Union, in a very short time.
Try it! 'fry it! Let not tho frequent disappoint
ments which you meet with in tlio use of other articlus,
deprive you of tho ull-heallng and health-restoring power
of tliis inedicine.
>.
Manul'acturers and proiirietors,
.los. L. KKLI.EY
CO,
Chemists nnd Druggists,, UW Midille-st., Portland.
Sole agent'm Waterville, \\''ILLIAM DYEIL
Sold in Winslow by C. 0.. Cornish &; Co; in Fairfield
by Burgess Nr, Snow.
1‘ortlnnd,-April 22, 1817.
-C-fN2

BLANK BOOK AND' STATIONERY
ESTABLISHMENT.

OI^IVEH IIOl^IflAN AND €0«
No. 12-1 State Street, Pitston,

[ O 1* l' O S I T R 11 U O A 1) H T K K K T J

IIILL SAAVS, NAILS, &c.,

■

approved by l'hy>ieianH as a .‘•afe, sneedy and elfectiuil
remedy for Si;rofaU>as, J/rpeMrin/anu Cutaneous Diseases;
JaiUKliee, Tinligc.stion, Dyspcjisia, Billions Disorders,
Liver Compla^tli^, Cnstiveiiess, Weak and Sore Stomach,
fleers mid Running Sores, Swelling of tlio Limlis, Pain;
in tho Bonop. Tumors in t!ie Throiit, Rheumatic AfTections, Salt Rheum, Fresipcliu*, had HumorfS^ Eruptions on
llin fjico or body, Caneorous Sores, Kiugs’s Evil, cln-onio '
(^aturrh, Languor, Dehility, Headache, Dizziness, Sallow
Comploxi'Ui, aad all those disorders iviiieli arise from tlio
abuse of.AIeveury, or from an impuro taint in the blood,
ho matter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared after directions
given by the celebrated Dr. Wari'cii, whose name it bears,
aii'l will bo found Fujicrior to any preparation of tho kina
now in use. Ithighly conceiitmred, oiilirely vegetable,
and very fiiudy fiavored to the taste. The clinnge which
it produces in the condition and tendency of the system
XA speedy unrlpermamnt.
•Asa Spring Medidno for purifyingthcblood, strongtheniiig the stomach and b'^ily, am! checking all eoiianmptivo habits, the Sai-sapniilla, Tomato and Wild Cherry
Bitters are entirely uurival!cd.
Projinred and sold by DAV’ID F. BRADLKE, at tho
Mayasin de Santc, (.Magazine of Ilcnltli,) 130 Washhigton street Boston, (Jcnoral Agency ft)r BuehiiiPs Hungarian Balsam tif Life, Uphnni’a Pin
Vile Electuary, Bradlee’s
Purifving und Preserving Pills, Dr. .laekaoniis Infalliblo
I’radieator, Bnidlce’s New England Hair Restorative,
Bradlcc’s Superior Cologne Water. Also, ns above, all
the Popular Medicines in geiiornl use, pure and yeuttine,
ut the lowest prices.
AGENTS—Waterville, WILLIAM DYER ; Xorridgewnck, Blunt & Turner; Skowhegun, Wldto & Noms
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodnev Collins; Mpreor, Hanibnll Ingalls; Farmington, J. W.Verkins; Augusta, J. E.
Ladd, and tlie dcaler.s in incdiciuo generally throughou t
New Enginin'.
1-1-y

If AVE constantly for sale, at wholesale and rolail, a
Im^'O stock of
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,,,
of their own mumifactuve, of various qualities and stylos,
THE piEEs:
' .
suited to tho wantsi of all persons, which they ofi'er at ve
A CL'RE FOR FIFE SECVREDt
ry low prices. Tlic hooks nude at this c'Rtahlishmciit
for fifteen yeai*s past liavo liuB a very high reputation.
pR, UPIIAM’S INTERNAL REMEDY
STAPLE AND FANCY STATlOMCltY ;
l’\)r ijie cure of Piles, Injlamation of the Liver and Spleen ;
Injlamation, Soreness and Ulceration of' the Stonuich,
an extensivo nnd varied assortment, comprising' almost
JMvcIs, Kidneys, and Bladder; Inftamatory and Mer
every article desirable for
curial Ithenmdtism; Impurity of Bhnd; Weakness and
PUBLIC OFFICES, THE COUNTING HOA'SE.
Ipflamation of the Sitine; am for the Relief of Maxried
Ladies,
Schools, Engineers, nnd Professional persons, which will
he sold very low. Erequent supplies received IVom tho qMIK VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, Invented by
/X Dr. A. Uphum.adUtinguishedPhysicionofNew York
best sources.
city, is the only really successful romodv for that dan
PERKINS’S CARDS,
gerous nnd distre.ssing complaint, tho Pi/cs, ever oflerod
•
N namcled and Pearl Sn rfa c e.
to tlio Aincrlcan Puhjie. Mark this: it is an INTERN Al.
O. II. & Co. are nmnuf:ietui*ers’ agents for tho sale of REMEDY'—notan external apnlication, nnd will euro
those Cards, and will furnish scales of sizes and priced to any caso of Pilos^ oitlior Bleeding or Blind, Internal or
External; nnd probably the only thing thnt will. Thero
all who wish.
fs im mistake about it. It is a positive cure—speedy and
THE PEAUL SUUFACE CARDS
permanent.
is also a convenient medicine to take, and
have great celebrity for their superior quality and clicap.- jninrovos thoItgeneral
health in a remarkable manner.
ness ; and for bufluess cards, being polished oil butii'
’Each
Box
contains
twelve doses, at 8 1-3 cts. per dose.
sides, arc not surjiiJised by any othei'S
It Is very mild in its operation; and may be taken' in
cases of the. most acute infiamntion without danger. All
THE ENAMELED CARDS,
external applications are in tlur-lilghcst degree dlsagrcofor Copper Plato and Letter Pre.ss printing, and 8tylo ablo, inconvenient ami oflTonsivc j and from tho very na
Writlu'', arc very beautiful, and Iprpurc whitenc8.‘i,even- ture, tomporari’ in their offocts. Tliis Medicine attacka
ne.BH of surfaeo, and perfect sclcclioii, arc fur before luiy tho uisenso
its source, nnd kemoviku the cause,
olhet‘s manufactpi'cd in this couutiy.
rendflrM tho euro
roivn ciciit
rKnTAiw
nml pehmane^^t.
renders
.mn nnd
KP-CURE FOR LIFE GUARANTIED.^
. COMMERCIAL AND LAW BLANKS.
Tho Electuary contains no minicuAt. mkdicink; no
Every variety of Commercial, with tho common forms
Ai/iEfl, (N)ix>cYNTH, oAMnooR, or othcr powerful and ir
of liUw Blanks,* constantly for sale.
ritating Purgative. No fear of taking cold while under
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL STATIONERY.
its inllucnoe, no clmngo in dio^Yiecc^sary. If taken ac
School (*ummittoo8, Teacherfl and Traders siqiplicd cording to the dirootlon a cure fur llfeMs guarantied.
Pamphlets giving valuable infomiation res|>opting this
with all kinds of School Books and School Stationery,
niodiciiiu, may bo obtained of Agents, gratis. I). F.
ui>ort tho very lowest tomis.
Brndlco, 130 Wasliin^on Street, Boston, (joiicrul Agent
for tho Now^ England States.
ENGrNEKR.S, ARTISTS, AND OTHERS,
will find a complete asRortuiont of Drawing Papern, Eng
Great Success of Upham's Pile Electuary,
lish and Aincrioaii Mathenuitieul Instruments, Peiieils,
Water CoIoin, Brushes, Protractor und Tracing Paper,
.
PoiiTLANn, Me.,'March M, 1817,'
ice.
.
A
Dn. Upiiam—My Dear Sir:—I cannot express to you
my siiicero and heartfelt thanks for the wonderful cure 1
TAFT’S letter COPYING PRESSES
have experienced by tho use of your tnily valuable Pile
& Co. arc coiiRtuiitly RUpplied with all sizes of Klectuary. 1 have boon a perfect martyr to tlio Bleeding
tlie above .I’i'cssoh, which, with every descrlidlon of Piles for 10 years past, so tliat I boenmo reduced ter,al
BooKk and nmteriiils to go with them, they will boll upon most a sUolotoii, with loss of appetite, and general dethe very lowest tenns.
mngoiuont of the digestivo organs. My eyes also booniiic
PItINTNG of evoiT kind of Blanks, Chooks, Cii’cnlnm, nllbctod, and in fact I wns in misery to mvsclf. 1 was
Cards, Bill-heads, Notices, &c. &c. Spochueus may bo oblicod to give up my business. 1 had tried all kinds of
u)odiciue, had tho best advice tho Doctors in Boston niul
seen. ■
tlds pliieo could afford, spent much money—and twico
RULNGandBINDNU, Great Aicilitlos for Puling submitted
to painftil operations. 1 had become norfcotly
nai>er to iuiy jiatturii at short uoticc, and the Binding of tired of life, and at the suggestion of my friends, I wns
Book
looks in any desirable stylo.
induced to try a box of yourmotlioino. The firatl found
WHOLKSAI^K nnd RKTAL Buyere for C.^SH will to relievo uio* slightly, still 1 porsoverod, and purcliaseda
flju strong imlueemoiitA to pureliaso. and nro i^questod second, and I assure you, when I got half through, 1
found iii,VKgti
myself KObiju^
getting well,
still a1 tvupi
kept uii,
on, itliu
nnd JIUW
now I1 UlU
am
*vuii. bviu
UAcnll before selecting their goods cisewhoro.
1-1-3 luuiiu
a
woil
innn,
Aly
detu' Nir, Iniiguago onimot
express
iny
.----1..
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--------------------.
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Iionrtfelt tlirtnks ttmt I am once more restored to lienltli,
und now in ii ooiidltion to snp[iort iny large family, do.
IVEW STORE, AWD NEW OOORS.
[)emlont on mo. You can liso this letter na yon please.
Yoiire, respootfiilly,
SamuiU, Oauuton.
OUEA DOOLITTLE & CO.
AOKNTS—Wntorvliro, WJf. DYEIt; Norridgowock,
Would inform tholr Wends of Waterville uiuLviclidty niiint & Turner; Skowliogan, Wlfite & Norrts ; Athens,
that tVey have taken the store formerly ooonpied by Ksty A. Ware ; Anson, Bodnqy Collins ; Morcor, Hauihul In& Klmb'all, whero they have just received an nssortnioiit gulls ; Fni-nilngton, .1. IV. Perkins ; Augusta,.!. E. I,add,
itiid by the dealers iu mttdioiue generally throughout New
of* (hHxls,
kept in n couiitry-stoiv,
' snob’
‘ as nro nsnaUy
,!]■'*“
.....
l.I-y
Muokei'oi, Eugluiid.
togutlior with
Wall u
H supply .of
.UI Pork,
rora, Loixl,
a.aru, Codfish, niHunviui,
and Halibut, also Qeiiessoo, Bultlmoro and Buckwheat
Flour,

MONRCSS
RHEUMATIC M I X T U R e '.

and other articles too numerous to montion; all of which
they oiler ut reduced prices, for cash or produce, us they
THIS Is tho greatest artlolo over offered for
Intend to sell'for stuftU profits nnd ready i»ay.
Plense call nnd examine before purolmslug elsewhere.
IlIIEU.’ttATiaMS, SPRAINS, AND BRUISES.
Waten’liie, May HI, lHi7.
,
D^K. B. They have a now article of CHEMICAL
It will cure tho wont cose of Kheum, tUnl in throe or
OLIVE SOAP, suiwripr for common household purposes, four time, using It. It will satisfy every one who lit*. It.
and for removing Oils. Urease, Paints. Varnish, Ink, or
Koto agent In Waterville, WlL'LIAll DYER.
Agent ill W'luilow, C. C. Cornish & Co.
, 0-^3
^italns, Bt>m woollen, silk or cotton g»>CHls.
10-3-1
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BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
A.
55 (G%."

0001)8.
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